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WEST TEXAS — Mostly dowdy. eoMor e »  
eept Phakaadle with lowest 10 to SO Ml 
Panhandle and South Plain* and M *0
I t  elsewhere Monday night, 
etearing with rising temper 
lions.
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-Top Texan Solons W ant Upset 
Segregation Decision
Greece W ants U.S.
In Cyprus Dispute

Congressmen Say Decree Is 
Abuse Of Judicial Power'

MRS. INEZ CARTER 
... works for Pompa

ATHENS— (U P )— Greece Monday demanded “decisive intervention” by the 
United States in the explosive Cyprus dispute. *

Greek Premier Constantine Karamanlis told a group of visiting news editors, 
j“Greeks demand that the.United States, which leads the world, intervene decisively in 
the quarrel."

“ |( ihe United State* refuse* to 0ff nation-wide antl-Britlah demon-.ala and property during the meat- 
use tt» power to discipline the strations when a church leader Inga.
western world in favor of Justice warnad that Communist element* Stone British Building
and liberty, one may be concerned were planning to create trouble Rioting Greeks already had vent- 
about the future of the free world,'' diiring the meetings. ed thetr anger Saturday by stoning

The demonstrations were called British buildings and burning the 
by Greek Orthodox Archbishop Union Jack. Worse disorder* had. 
Spyridon in protest against British been feared Monday when official 
deportation of Archbishop Maka- church demonstrations had been
rioa from Cyprus and had the full scheduled. ------------------ •
approval of the angry Greek gov- Cyprus Itself was reported omi- 
ernment. nously quiet, with a general strike

The archbishop announced Mon- at an end. Anti-Britiah activity; 
day the demonstration* had been was small. A few bombs were 
ceiled off just a few hours before thrown but nothing on the scale 
they were to have taken place and that was expected a* a protest 
warned that "hostile element*" against the deportation of Ms- 
ware planning to disrupt them. karios.

Although the government ap- Observer* in Nicosia said the 
proved the demonstrations. It stiff British crackdown after the 
warned against any disorders *W  arrest and deportation of Makario* 
called out heavy concentrations of was largely responsible for putting

B y  WARREN DUFFEE
W ASHINGTON —  (^P) —  Ninoty-.ix 

southern congressmen threw their powerful 
support Monday behind "all lawful means" 
to upset the Supreme Court's school segrsga 
tion decision.

Iri a strongly worded “dec
laration of constitutional 
principles Court19 senators and

night denounced the ruling Studies77 House members Sundgv 
denounced the ruling 
clear abuse of judicial

She Is Interested 

Pampa's Youth

Ihe said
Call Off Demonstration*

Greece earlier Monday called
i ... — ’

Nation 1 
Shivers 
In Cold ~

Midwest Digs Out 
After Blizzard

ESTES KEFAUVER
. . . s till c a m p a ig n in g

2 Cases
as a
power” that has sown “hat
red and suspicion" through-l 
out the South.

They commended state# for law
ful attempts to resist integration o m m ^ o r r * ;  a  MOULTON
but < "Tied ftrr alt-ririsen# to ^  f l),  gu .
pulously refrain from disorder end p|em,  may , ct Monday j„
lawless acts. ’ two important cases dealing with

Milder Than Original the right of the military to court-
The statement we* considerably martial civUians who accompany 

milder than the original draft the armed forces to foreign lands, 
which some southern lawmakers! Th« government ha# sought a 
refused to sign. But it was on# of ruling on this issue to clarify mill* 
the strongest criticism* of the i.!gh tary jurisdiction over some 20.000 
court by a group of congressmen civilians employed overseas and 
in recent years. 280 000 civilian dependents.

WASHINGTON - U P  Onlv one to the declaration, the southern- if the court agrees to examine
police and troop* to protect Brit- a clamp on large-scale operations. candidate was ah*k- * r* * » id "w# pledge ourselves to one or both rases, however, no
l*h. American and Turkish nation- against the British. ln(f jymd, ^ph the voters Monday use all lawful means to bring final ruling is expected until next

By UNITED H U M  -------------------- - — - --------------- "  '  the , va of New Hejppfhjre a about e reversal of this decision, fell at the earliest. The appeals
The northern Midwest dug out a .  -  n #  firsi-in-the-nstion primary Vhich is contrary to the CJonstitu concern the murder conviction* by

of a paralysing bfliaard Monday B m i  a f i L  • L i m a  I #  V A C  Sen Estes Kefeuver (D-TennV "on. And to prevent the _uee of court-martial of twy women who
and much of the nation ahlvered | / |  | | ) | |  |  1 1  W  I X U j b V t f  arrived in New Hampshire SUndav tore* in its implementation." killed their husband*
In a late winter cold wave. j night for a final campaign awing They contended that the court j n addition to announcing whetb-

The first day of spring was only f  •  ■ ■ through the cold New England had no constitutional authority for u will accept these and a batch
eight days away, but the midlands O  g m  I  ■ Bd M  ■ tata state. its ruling and accused the high of other eppeals. the court will da*

; were thawing out from the 1 1  I  I  I  I I V I  I  I  w l  I  I O  i h ,s principal opponent for the tribunal of "unwarranted exercise liver some opinion — perhaps in
12-member delegation to of power-’ that is "creatiag <hsos important national security eases/

Kefauver Is • 
Still Out 
Shaking Hands

istorm of the whole winter season.

By RONALD I t i r r fR s  
I “sin pa News » t * f f  Writer

The person who once made her

nlUI III OI 111” H ,lv,,r Wb Mlbwa neos-wi. / _ A ' ■ * BtAtO O 12-mom b*
Temperatures went as low *• 51 TUJUNGA. Calif. UP A  three-j The city fire department pui 100 Democrat,r 0* 1100*? ronven- and confusion in tbs ststes princi- Then It Will rwjead until March

i s m , • *  . . . .  u  . u u i u t a . a u  £  .w m -  0 0  <>„. «  ,h//our,.m. 1l.T . . . . .to The PresbrtW an
Home in Amarillo.

"What I do. I do oecauae 1 r.ocKie* 10 ui* " w - . ’ '  •■■■w |--i-------  ■----- •• -----— : — ;  :  ----------------------- ----- -7 —7- th.  Drimarv
want t o "  M i* Carter it,eases.' Th* fast moving blizzard swept after destroying four or five fash- *• p ier*, of equipment. An eatunst- " n i^ r 

living by dress meklng and run foj-’u ^  publicity of it.”  across the Dekolas. Nebraska., ionable hillside home* and forcing ed 70 scree were burned,
rung a boarding house is now! . Iowa. Minnesota. Wisconsin and families to flea to safety. The fierce winds blew roofs off
known as one of the outstanding _ person w___ ____  ̂ ________ Mtrhiean over the weekend. It { a  fiieftghting force made up of houses, knocked down power linesiiuu m  ■------------- ----------  ..7 Vfii-hiaun
philanthropist* of this sres. Mrs. *" toiprovataenta and betterment*
^  ^  friends *ay. " f  toe community than hi anything lnr

w-er. on the downgiade from the Monday *  " V  th*  > ttl*  * * * :  T!*! vanson has paid Mtie att-ntlon to the public school system* of sev- ^ m i ^  th.  p^vtotto. in Bng-
because I  Rockies to the Appalachian* (reported pretty well surrounded county supplied 12S firefighters and pnm ao- pr* 1 *t,tM  may be destroyed by lan(t nt d g riea g  Covert, M.

Other developments: "outside agitators . . .  threatening ot > tiant>i Qa., charged with the
1. Republican Gov. Chi istisn A. * * W * f/  * 1 • * nd r« voluUon,r> aa-muixler of her husband. M tgt- 

HcrtAr of »«id  __ ___ Edward E. Co\’®rt, in IBM. Sh#

person*, hit snow «|| available Los Angeles city and and broke windows,_ » a. a _ «— _a M - ■« an*- |-inn llliuili *r man earn an a amaia * v * - - - _
toes 
has
in the

consul# 1 a working with bo>e as l,y n*  10 ' *,lr l , p r , ' K w„ " ' thjlt of Mrs. Ruth White, a Canyon behind JInd* with guat. up 4»tod meUI roof was lifted from M-
har hobby. I ” 1 don t think there is anyone in gouUl DakotJl f4Iin w(f,  who to miI„  an holir

Meador said '*  willing to run for vice presi-
Carter, who. friend# eay. v ( , T  T C e f  n“  ^ s n ^ l t k e  dep'hs of almost two feet, end county firemen managed after sev to . blaze aparently was started d«n If the Presrfent and the com c,#« rty  bv th.

a heart of gold, ha* done much ^  piled up mountainous road block erfcJ hou„  to eIrr, .  th,  leap-frog when the wind, ripped off a roof vent,on want me. But he Sato he m t n v o f )u  *
be way of working with young “  J  * * * " %  of ^  ing drifts. ging flames which had raced out t o l l -  ho. wires. "  *" In con g ie ». IRaw
He and helping them out. “ »* ! 1? * *  ‘ One of the moet patheltc death* of control tormqth nearby Hainea I "  nearby La CreaoenU. a corru- Vie* P " * id* nl Rlrh,rd chairman of nine stai

Weighty Dec la ra turn won her freedom in federal district
The weight of the declaration is he>* and is now at liberty

pMitlon* of on {1000 bond. Federal District 
sponsor* hold judge Edward A. Tama* ruled 

inrlud# the that th# section of th# Uniform 
standing Senate Military Cod* under which she was

>. U warn, nt \esre l e t .  committee* and on* special com convicted is unconstitutional.
_____ _____  ___ sn automobile agency shop and w *r »*  of >egre fo ie  ,,taa Many of the House# more

Recently .be donated three class ^  ttmt haa more fun with every- m  s'band. Cornelius ,o Meador es.isUnt I-o* Wow"  “ v" -  *  *•“ «> « •  ,nP J , ? ' * ™  “ ' u  prominent figure* are .iso signer.. J * ! * , * * ?  ^
rooms to Boys Ranch St Old Ta* to *" 1 “ *■ ^  ' »  fetch aid for their five children Angeles fire chief said a f  least ° f ,wo n*w CAr*- At M  h,t ° ? ‘ ‘ “  The M signer* >epresented 11 ‘
corns m memory of Mro P. A. mood^ And rtie ms,-is that , tl|Uv„^  who were trapped to (f̂ “  d T e "  122 000 G1* nd‘ "  ‘ “ re a two- righto candidate, will rat the Ne- £  wero complete 2 * * ' *
Worley end Albert Comb. ..** r - t o W O r S S l  **T  L im e s ,  -d He .. id  -here —  ^  Otb pian. from ^  * * * * *

-----—  Her spirit of U r. v ^ , , .  i— l-t-rt on a. c o m - --------------------------- ----------  -  -  ™coring*, tossed it over a fmtee coun^l of Alabama. Arkansas Georgia. Is,u- bv a

tsiana. Mississippi. South Cardins. coull.m. rtl„  in Tokyo ^  .tabbing

mooring*, tossed it over a fencesays. . ."I 'm  quite interested in Food for nothing. m  spun ■» Mr(| white insisted on accom- were no leDO, t# of deaths or in- 
hovs. they',* my hobby. . J doh t humor snd ^  will jwem to ,adi- panvtnf har hllaband because he Juri„  H.  ^  however. « * * *  i l  >d^ c*nt p
think the people of Gray County * ta *ub^ ct 10 minting spells end ihat th«  fut, damag* &  the fir* ' Odored P opt
realise how many boy. era at Boy. A ™ .J *  * v.*mnx ^ „ , h  * ''*  ,ettre<1 h* woulrt ,nlllPM *nd was not known vet.
Ranch.”  She also donated on* direclots of th# Pampa Youth ^  death 1 , , ' ‘ . .
building that house. ,1 child,-en. a « « d Community Center organized no oveiaho„  and had, ,.W* ! * ! ,
housemother and her three child, en "®d chartered last year, she donat- *o thf roadakl.  t h r e e ^

-----  *  *  ” f kel5h' • T ' . w f r  ' h*  quarter, of a m il. from a farm J S s S fbuilding, which in now in the plan- u -„ hllaK. n(t __ where we can begin patrolling:* MUM. Her husband burned on. m
nmg stage. ------------- „  . lrf ____ _ K_  ______, r ® •t,u “ veral bad spots. |Nine Injured 

In Week End 
Accidents

summoned aid. and when he re-
"I'm *" ! f  we don't do something tor-tMrMd hl.  wifr toid him 

young people today, what will we ,^allv ,avw1 out „
nf fiitiir*  A n u n ip a n a 9 "  _____

White, S3, hurried back to the 
When he

The fire's still touchy aa hell "  
Meador said sereral families | 

were forced to evacuate their ul
tra-modern homes in the new sub-,

expect of future Americans?" she
asks. At the present time the w k ,
youth center 1.  her principal con- cam,  ba( ll tha aerond ^ 7 "  .he *  he^T

of Kar j Rad C,ioaa R«t \ip omergency head
was ead. quarter# to take care of the evac

luaas.

; cam. occupying much
thought and time. "1 certainly doj Ano0|#r lra<ed>. waa nanowIy
want u. to get something here fo, :aVertad gundav n|fht at
UlMinir nannla i f  a f all nAeelh le eke

*. Hons* Democratic whip Carl 
Albert predicted the Democrat* 
will increase their present 30-vote 
majority in the House this yesr. 
He predicted the Democrats would 
win the extra seat* in th# Mid
west farm bait,

Stevenson's New Hampshire sup
porters —  Including almost every 
major Democrat in th# state are 
more enthusiastic than their can
didate. Stevenson has said he a# 

 ̂ f . sun,## Kefauver will win.
WASHINGTON —U P- Th# Sen- Kefauver has said he will be sat- 

at# Monday headed Into two more isfled with a majority of th* dele-

More Farm Bill 
Voles Slated 
In Senate

(See SOI -ON Page *1

t  A  A

Riot Leader 
Expelled By 
University

her husband to death. She la now 
nerving a life sen ten re in the re
formatory for women at Aldereon 
W.Va. r

School Board 
Petitions Out

young people If at all possible," she
I declar es

Three Pam pans and a Borger In connection with her work for 
man were hosptUltzed Sunday fol- to# youth and community center, 
lowing a two-car head-on collision the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
near Borger and five airmen, 'recently presented her with a 
stationed at Clovis Ahr Bane were plaque and honorary membership 
slightly injured Saturday night to the organization. She I* th* first 
when their '88 Fo»d turned over person to ever receive this honor, 
near KingemiU. * . which deeply Impressed her.

Injured in th# collision near Bor- Mrs. Carter generously supports 
ger were Md. and Mr*. Teddy R. charities and thing* that are of

ter, Minn , where neighbors dug!Ju ^  „om,  12 milM north of 
through a. hug* snowdrift to « « •  ,dowmtown Los Angela.. , 
cue a missing five-year-old boy.

The bov. Tommy Schwab, had 
been missing since mid-afternoon.
His parents alerted neighbors, who 
recalled they had seen a group of

The fire was on th* edge of Tu key votes on amendments to th* gates.

children tunnelling in the big drift- 
The neighbors grabbed shovels 

• nd started digging. They found1 
the boy “ limp and curled up." ln :

Johnson Hits 
Farm Bill

Petitions are being circulated for 
two places an the Pampa School 
Board of Education. Over 20 names 
• re required on the ballot.

John Frick, plant manager of 
_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Cel* nee# Corporation la being
By ROBERT R. MCNEILL 4R nominated tor the piaca on th*

By DAYTON MOORE. the snow, protected by *  tiny air
Le 'm and thetr Uire*-year-old «°n, lo th* communiLy a* a whole pocket which hi* breath had w inH YN n iY tiT  drive to raatora blanket rifid
C rid Michael, 1124 V.roon Drive. She ha* furnished a chapel and o r-!forined atTMlnd hla haad ,t w „  , J L L ,  -  'price props on flv . crop#

. K  r . T m a i .  « « r K 5 i E r T - ^ - “ *  S
Methodist Church. She has euvtab- ha' * not in aarioua ,.„ndition 
llahed a achotarahip fund, given

omnibus farm aid bill. Two other Democrats--Gdv. Av- 71 su alajo ba . a is . - UP Loon- hoard p, loft vvacant
Both amendments involve pro- *«■•» Harriman of New Yotk and »rd upon th# expired term Of Herman

posed two-price eyslems for wheat Oov. G Mennen William* of Mich- ratoto student leads, at th. _nl- whMUy> chairman. R#x Rose is
•nd rice. Tha systems would bring "too are in the rare for at versity of Alsbsma has been ex- tlao noniinat#d for re-electloii to a
all rto* and wheat consumed do- toast some of th* vote* They have pelled fot hU part to the campus thraa.yaar t#nn
mestically by human beings under not done any campaigning either. 'Ac* ,'iot P' ‘ 1 * ^  * f pul*101'’ rr irk  and Roa* will be placed
high rigid price supports . The Republican ballot is doml- of Negro coed Autharin* Lucy, H M | l for pu ,,^  * „  Apn l

Final votinr on th. bir Mil was nat#d * *  I*™»Went Btlsenhower was announced Mnoday. T, at which time tha school boar-
expected by Wednesday. But that ■ «  th!

k.  i, a .  ru m iw n u 1*™  running pledged to S e n a t e  *»td «  had expelled Wilson, sus
Im s t, renew GGP '®‘ d‘ r r  Know I and pended four other studenU. and ap-| r

I^wts suffered body bruises and 
sprains. He was released this 
morning from Highland General 
Hoapttal. Mr*. Lewi* received ■

but doctor* said Monday w  „  lt now stands

Officer* said the collision occur- th«  Independent Petroleum As- 
red *t 8:28 p.m. Sunday abo„t 10 (*ee TEXAN, Page 3)
mile* east of Borger on State High-
way 152. Nixon was going east and T / \ » » e n a k l n S r  
the I^ewis car was going west. * O U  m o m e n t  I S e t S

The five airmen were Injured A  L  . f i r  U A r _  
when their '56 Ford failed to make n e r e
The curve at Klflgsnillll, on the 
Amarillo Highway, late Saturday 
night. Th* automobile was report
ed to be a total loss by hlghgiay

shorn of blanket props out of th* omnibus _  . _ a _ _  _•
*0 per cent price supports. . could bil1 ln two vote*. But

The other bliszard victims were rornpound our farm surplus prob toe administration won th# second ’  T ^
lem ." t!ra< only with th# tie-braaklng

Johnson said killing rigid high vo,«  ot Vice President Richard 
ipporta and retaining th# admin- Itoxon. __

recovered (heir (atratlon's flexible price support That encouraged tha Democrats |  3  P  T  V  3  M  f j  11
program as the Senate has voted to try agaiB^^ ■ O  ▼

------to do may have these results
"Fewer farmer# will want to psr

fractured knee. cut. and bruises.; Y ""r  for th. pas. two years. jtwo nilnols. NsUonsI GTm'rd.m.n r° mp° Und our f#rm ^  ^  *dmin‘" tr* tion ^  ,h* « cond
'The boy encountered a fractured that haa started three boys to|Who died when their plane crashed

' " S ' .  . . .  M.nttti.d M r. I ™ ' ,  i S T J X ^
a* Pat Nixon He is in North Carter belong* to tile Altrusa aub, bodies Sunday.
Plains Hospital In Borger. ,he Chamber of Commerce, and

and Chief Justice Earl Warren proved disciplinary action against 
Neither is an anno,meed randi- 28 other*.

The trustees' action followed an 
investigation by a university com- 

‘ mitt**, formed recently to investi
gate the riotous demonstrations1

t ' h n r k l e  
Corner
By HAL OOCKRAN

A hit-and-run driver to* Paansvl-

“ The Green
,over the entrance of th# 2# vest- 
aid Negro co-ed. later expelled her- vania ran right out of en* at his 
self for bringing charges against shoes when he fled the scene. He 
th* university that she could not «>*» loot his head.
prove.

Th# trustees said three other stu- According to law. a man and h-s 
Other development*: i a  St. Patrick's Day Celebratlan dents under investigation "have wife are one. When arguments start

IXkBBTINO Caravan from Shitijtwck was to t *  Withdrawn from th# university end they eould like a lot more.
Th» new Senate lobby lnve*tl- to town today at * 30 p m to give will not be ,.-admitted unl»«*. it  --------

M '  O l k r i  " M I  ^ B B M  nie# to feel for the unto, •
Freezing Rain 
Forecast Here

P  j , . . "'«•-* III uie 1U>|W ms, mey will man committee began to runcuon IT,# aeu-xsuon woo ,0 sr,v-»' ,o ■■■■- '■
i , p  .in jf la in  ann snow mak# up, in bulk, th* Income lost after the election of Sen. John L. give a preview of th# fun and fee- tlgertion of other students will con-

ticlpate In the soil bank plan be- __ J ___ _________________________
cause of lower supports. And farm- gating committee sougBt a "qual- * *hor, musical program 1n front the completion of tha investigation, 
era will try to produce more end itv staff "  The bi-partisan eight- of th#’ L*Nom Theatre. their records have been cleared."
more in the hop# that they will m ln committee began to function Th# delegation » « i  to appear to The trustees added that "inves-

n i i ‘ p red icted  f o r  th e  Pa i l -  by lower supports on each item McClellan (D-Ark.i as chairman, tivitia# of th# Irish Day in Sham- tlnu# in th* event of additional per-Roy Bouriand. prestdenf of the x - W ,  ,  j  j  -v " “ FP' ’1 lu McCTellan (D-Ark.l a* chairman „v .u «* 01 me i . » r
Gray County unit of the American j * cco rd ''i _  John~ n “ id was "deeply Previously, the committee waa roM, next aaturdAj tinent Information."
Cancer Society ha* announced!in ^  10 KPDN’s weather re- disappointed" that Agricultura 8ec- atalled by a political wrangle over Eli Smith, general cKairman of A student leader who refused tha 
that close to *46 was netted b v 'P o r -̂ * ^ to ry  E*ra T. Benson "succeed- piocedure the St. Patrick's Association. *411 u* «  of hts name said it was gen-

s s r  -  -  "■ ^  jt s s s . « —  w r s s M u  s t
z.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ?,'*nr s “ «,r u “ th^ v 9°r,LTrumaB s w w i - k s

und G#I,eral Hoapual a n d ,, leased, lick. Mrs. A telle Loflus. R. B. degrees, and today S h ig h  is p.es.dent end Mr., Harry 3. Tru- practice, including allefed boot lag- to m  Fndav at T .M pm . Tickto. D M  « « « . _  s^ re t ,..#eung dig up tHo cato.

V  you ta your

An Indiana surf*#* insists pa
tients pay to advance I f you want 

Th# board meeting wee the first a stomach-ache to b# appendicitis,

Alexander and Sheriff Rufc Jordan *Xp®ct®d to lit* about 35. The man Monday announced th# en- ging and gimmick advertising. available for *1 SO each.
F.ttra good Hr 2x4 — tx i — 1 * for their help with the benefit, and loW  to n ig h t  w i l l  be between gagement of thetr daughter. Mar- 

enlv s*.#5 per law 11. Whit# lloute to Buddy Alexander for ananging 10 an d  20 degrees. garet. to Clifton Daniel Jr., a Newi
LuwbM Co. i for th* tournament. t ---- r - -,-------------Vorh Newapapennaa. 1 {

SEGREGATION 
Nlnatv-six south#,«  congresam#*, 

(Sea FARM, Pag* S) II
if It ooaiM free* a 

tot*, w# have It Lewis

Feb i t  after which it announced
th# permanent expulsion of M,»a Kids wilh snowball# < * •  b# 

Hardware lAlcj because si,* c'narged lb* tins- l»laiM#d fo*- a lot o( th*a wiaiei a 
> tees sonspuod w tacit* is* riois , 1mI-4«A-411« hudiaaaa.

\
, . . . * .
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?ampa New? Wom»n'« Editor

P IW TIlt, POSTERS A N D  BASKETS —  et voilo! Your bed
room overlooks the Champs Elysee! So says a recent issue of 
"Seventeen" Magazine which featured accessories with a

‘ French accent, designed to make your bedroom a Parisian
"ch a m b re "  on pennies.

FIRST FRKNCM touch 1» hang- old Spanish favorite often found in 
lng  CH(e cuit a inn in a typically delicate candelabara, triveta and 
French Provincial print at your wall brackets.
windows, aays the magazine. Then Then, true to the tradition of 
mount a colorful map of France in i that sunny land, set poU of brill-j 
a narrow frame of walnut or fruit-jiant red carnations on your win-
wood An unueual companion piece dow sill. A smart ssnorita can
would be a Parisian kioak diah- create a balcony lndoora by fram- 
towel matched from the kitchen in* her window with inside - shut-
and framed like a picture. teia and placing a wrought iron

Borrowed from southern France fire screen on the ftoor beneath th# 
is tha trick of graciously placing flower-bedecked sill, 
baskets of fruit and flowers around | Lot an old guitar grace a little 
the room. Add a pewter mug for painted Spanish chair with cane 
pencil! — which might have been »eat and straight back. Then place 

'  picked up at the famous French *  big fruit basket beside the chair
flea market 

Mornings might find you nibbling 
eroiaaant and chocolate (that typi

to hold magazines and papers 
Bright ’n bold addition to thta 

Spanish arena la a tabla-top corn-
rally French breakfast i at a little posed of colorful native ceramic 
round table covered with a rad-'tiles, each in a different pattern, 
end-white checkered cloth, remin Travel posters picturing Spain i  
1 scent of a sidewalk cafe. An au- landmark* can wallpaper a cloeet 

’  thentic tole lamp looks well in thla j  door.
as does t  folding screen For a fine conversation - point.

Sybil Connelly, Irish Designer, Predicts 
Styles Will Go Very Feminine For Fall

By JEUZABETM TOOMEY (The girts put togSthlr a  buckskin- 
itftrw YORK — UP — A weak' bound collection of X  tribal dishes.

in i L I S T n  • I including Wanonia'. Indian fry
Fashion la at “ a strange cross- bread.

roads," Irish designer Sybil Con
nelly said when aha arrived hers 
to appear in various cities with 
her Dublin-made dresaea.

Miss Connelly aays sha couldn't 
quits decide which direction the 
change would take when she 
worked on her spring and summer 
collection. But now she has made 
up her mind.

I  fael that thia easy-fit thing 
has been evolving for several sea
sons and it has reached its peak," 
sha said. "Y<A know, man don't 
like it terribly.

1 think woman are going to 
start looking vary feminine. They 
will start dressing for man

These are the fashions 
Easier parade this year, 
has aUm Issk. Chsir-bs 
and tingle 
teenier) by

that will b « waking proudly tm the 
Gael he Maud west (M l )  is fall bet 
cedar la need wtth Empire-high yoke 

Sell in featherweight 
will ge

long alter, the year around. Jacket la 
black aad white (right) is by Bee 
herringbone weal cent with site 
silk. Chat la eat t* soeen-eighths length with

"It la nothing for fne t* ge out 
shoot a squirrel before sup

per,”  Wanonia said.
Beaded leather dresses always 

Are cleaned with clay, aha ex
plained. She brought Old dress te 
wear on television.

One famous Paris 
Signer. It models, two wardrobe 
mistresses and four other assist 
ants arrived herd Thursday on one 
at tha shortest tripe for tha mast 
expansive fashion shows aver held, 

Tha llOO-per-ticket fashion shew, 
held Friday night from t:M  la 
midnight in a Park Avene* hotel, 
features th* complete current cel

ts open (or

Thla will rule out straight, loom lections of Crtriobal Balenciaga 
daytime clothes. Miss Connelly end Hubert d* Oivsnchy. 
predicted. We ll show off our They must b* back in tha Faria 
shapes from dawn through dusk, showrooms by Monday meming 

" I t  will happen,”  sha added, "in  along with th* to models and six 
next fall's collections." helpers,

(leaning With Clay 
Moat unusual visitor of the 

week: Wanonia Schmidt, 14, In
dian girl from ChUocco, Okie., 
who arrived i wearing a skirt 
she had woven and carrying a 
ceremonial dress sh* said had Just 
been cleaned wtth clay.

Th* shy teenager represented 
her agricultural high school cook
ing class, winners in Seventeen 
magazine's annual recipe contest.

setting .
covered with scenic French trivel | P***• pottery, mejorcan glass,

other curios onposter*.

BEGUILED by mantillas, mata- 
dores and guitars?

Then take Spain te your hearth, 
eays th* March "Seventeen." and 
acceaaoris* your room "*n  Eapan- 
*1." Just a few inexpensive decora
tive finds can give anl room tha 
Spanish spirit.

Th# firet touch for "aftcionada*” 
is decorative wrought iron — an

1 lac* fan and 
hanging shelf.

Sam Houston PTA 
Choose Officers

New officers ware elected at tha 
recent meeting of the Sam Houaton

(Woodrow Wilson's 
‘ PTA Has Election

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
Association mat recently in the 
school auditorium, with Mrs. L. L. 
Milliren president in the abeence 
of Mrs. T. B. Francis.

Officers elerteh for the coming 
year were Mra. T. E. Francis,

Parent-Teacher Association in th# president; -Mrs. T. C. Owen, vice-
school auditorium.

Chosen were Mra. J. R. Hollo
way, president; Mr*. Ivan Noblitt. 
vice-president: Mrs. Don Cain, 
secretary; Mr*. Harold Justice, 
treasure!, Mrs. Bob Andis, parlia
mentarian Mra. Jo* Hawkins, hls- 

The Woman s Missionary Union ,orU" l  Mr* J* ck Vaughn and 
ef tha Calvary Bapttat Church ob-.®*1 rspraantativaa. 
served the Annie Armstrong Ws.k w * r™  Woodard, city coun-

Baptist WMU Has 
Prayer Week Rites

bf Prayer recently, Thame for tha Featured speaker was City Man-

event was "Lord, Teach Us
P r e y . " ___

For ths first service. Mrs

president; Mrs. F. A. Word, sec
retary; Mrs. John Brewer, trea
surer; Mre. Fred Tinsley, histor
ian; Mra. L. L. Milliren, parlia
mentarian: Mra. P. R Grange 
and Mra. J. G. Baird, city council 
representatives.

The nominating committee re
port was made by Mrs. J. G. 
Baird. ‘

Mra. Milliren announced the

A mother's permission for some 
kind of behavior can often cause 
Baby to let up on It. On* mother 
found when ehe asked her toddler 
if he wanted to play "being the 
baby" for a while that hie com
petition with hie new brother be
came leas painful to him. He 
could be the baby when he wanted, 
be a boy when he wanted.

Slim Lines Accent Spring Coats, Suits

^  ager Fred Brook, who talked on spring district conference will be 
Texas Public School Weak. (held Apr. 11, in Childress. Chosen

Some hard • worked mothers 
seem to have a constant time of 
it with their baby's accidents. If, 
they aren't hitting themaelvee wlthi 
a toy, they're falling down the 
a lairs. Sometime* It’s an age, 
sometime* It's tens* Baby.. Consul
tation with a doctor who * a good 
listener may help.

W. E. wereSeveral vocal selections wer* as delegate*
— d presented by Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., Frencla, and Mr*. T.
ITr. W iM. McGahsn road a poem accompanied by Mra. Roy S u ll iv a n .1 with Mrs F. A. Wordpoem

ware Th* doffr Pri
Mr*. 8. E. Water*

SOCIAL CALENDAR
pthere on th* program 
h m ei. Dovi# Nunn. Mary Boren,
W. E. Vivian Baker, Jack Robert
son. L. H. Humphrey end L . A.
Lavarty.

A record on mission work was 
played during th* second e4rvic*. 
end teetlmonle* of work don* "in In Fellowship Mali, 
th* home mission field were given ! 7 :»0 — Ptmpa Duplicate Bridge
A prayer meeting marked th# Club In Elk# Lodge. 
thIVd observance. | 7:30 Sharp Group. Firet Chris

Baby gels a lovely new toy from 
his grandparents. It may b* a hor- 
sie or a toy car, but its too old

Mrs. T. E.
C.' Owens, 
end Mrs.

Th* door prise w*S swarded to'Fred Tinsley as alternate*.
Sheriff Ruf# Jordan was guest for him. Get a snapshot of Baby 

speaker and talked on Juvenile de- admiring it and then store it away 
linquency. until he-# ready to enjoy it.

The devotional w«,„ given by i —-------------------- —  .
MONDAY | Mrs. Kenneth Gray. Th# door

7*0  — Mar rah Methodist W8C8 ?riM WM lw * rd*d 10 Mr* A - L - Woman-Of-Year 
Chosen By BSP

The three chapter# of Bet* 8tg-

the spring conference in’Child real phl met J0,nt|y r*cw,t,Jr ln 
was announced. |City Club Room.

Th* executive board mat prior 
to th* general seaalon in H. A.
Yoder's office. Th* nominating

Mre. Wild* McGahen led th# tian, with Mra. John Gill, M il Ham- 1 report wa* given, and
opening prayer for the fourth serv- llton.
Ice. On th* program were Mmes 7 *0 _  Roberta Cox Circle,
C. Davie, Jean Johnson. Clyde First Baptist, wtth Mra

the T J , 1' w“ ‘ ° 7 “ y ' „  , „  i Wells, Chari** Shelton. John Brew- j th* *  CTub* ,OT th* w
Good Will Centers ws* th* 7 :*0 — Julia Luper Circle. Firet #r . G B, ird FrBrf r in .i.v  ' man-of-the-year title. Th# women-

*  C  m. m “  w . S ;  —  <!*»« •"« -in “
and H. A. Yoder, principal.

Attending were Mmes Ssm M rr Jo*  Pi,h#r presented th*
**•7 * Goodlett Jr., Lsland Tinnsy. Joe nominees from member group* of

Mont-tttl* of th* final program, with Baptist, with Mr#. Forrest 
Mr*. Eddie Gates In charge, Aa- gomery. H20 Coffee.
silting her were Mm*#. Patsy 7 r*6 — Esther Club with Mrs _______ _____
Gate*. Wild* McGahen and Undon Georg* Johnson. SI* Dean* Drive. I
Sander*. Mr*. Sander* also gave « : < » -  Bota Sigma Phi. ex.mp C L * , ! |v/f rtvAy« D a k a U U r  
th* opening prayer, and th* **rv- |,r chapter, card party, with Mra I Y ' O w n  K e b e k a n S
tea waa closed with prayer by Mra. bui Sulllna, 1*0* Coffee, 
jack  Robertson, i  TUESDAY

An around • tho • clock prayer S:»o.Horac* Mann PTA atudy 
eexmon wa* observed Friday. course with Mrs. Ott Shewmaker.

Next meeting of all day circle* **s N. Sumner,
will be at 11 :S0 a m Tuesday tn io:00 PEO. Chapter 08 wtth
th* church for a luncheon and roy- Mrs. John 0. Miller, 1330 Chria- 
*1 serv ice program.

Hold Business Meet
4,

f

Horace Mann PTA 
Officers Selected

SKELLYTOWN — (8pecial» 
Rsbtksh Lodge met recently in the 
IOOF Hall with Mra. Roas Neugtn. 
vice grand, ln charge.

The Skeliytown lodge charter
wa* draped by Mrs. C. M. Estes

Calvary tn4 Mrt D*|mar gltngi for M ri
*** ' Berta N. Porter, former secretary 

tor thS Assembly. Mrs. Fied Gen- 
#tt, district deputy president, pre- 
•sntsd Mrs. Gertrude Huckins with 
a certificate of perfection from 
th* assembly president.

Team captain. Mra. C. M. Bates, 
mads a talk on taking th* degree

tine.
11 AO-All day circle*

Baptist, lunch ion and royal 
vies, in churcb.

2 *0 - -  Twentieth Century Club, 
gueet-day t*a. in Lovett Library.

2 :*o —■ Civic Culture Club with 
Horace Mann Parent • Teacher Mr*. Lloyd Kunts. 1*07 E. Francis.

Association elected new officers at 2:S0 — Variatae Study Club with 
a recant meeting in th* school aud- Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 1707 Msry 
Itorium. Elected were Mre. Ott Ellen 
Shewmaker, president; Mr*. Ed 2:10
Hell, vice - president; Mr#. H. L. Mrs. ... _ . ... „

**""• -  VH,. z: For Guest-Day Tea
u  _  kins, Walter Niver, Everett Craw-1 Mre. Jack P Foster will review
Mccrery, 1SII for(, a ifton  Hanna_ Frank Carpsn a book op th* Ufa of CUr* Booth 

tsr. Fred Genett Delmar Sima. Luc* at the guest-day tea of Twen- 
C. M. Data*. A1 Shubring. Elmer tiath Century Club at J/.30 p.m.

honored Apr. I. at a tea ln the 
City Ctub Rom. It was announced 
th* three chapter* wished to ex
press their appreciation to tha 
Cdtim-il of Cltiba for It* help ln 
selecting thta-year’s recipient.

It was announced th* exemplar
__ chapter will gtv* a dinner dance

Mar. 17, in Poole’s Drive Inn. 
Members and thsir husbands of 
Rho Eta and Upeilon chapters 
wer* invited to attend. Dinner will 
b* $1 .no ped plate, th* women 
wer* told.

Apple dumplings with hot spiced 
sauce and coffee were served dur
ing the social period. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Weldon Trice, Bill 
Garrett. Buck Buckingham end Al
bert Kemp.

Next meeting will be at • p.m. 
Mar. 1*. in the City Club Room.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Tha 
prettiest Easter Parade in years 
will star alim fashion* worn with 
big. bloasoming hats.

Th* combination of stem-like 
suits, and coats with lightweight 
but bulky hats, ia no accident. It 
was planned that way to re-cre
ate the romantic, reedy look of 
the early 1000's.

This year's slim lines ar* not 
straight onea. They are auppl*. 
slightly curvy and, with many of 
the suits, semlfttted. They take in
to account buatllna, waistline and 
hlpltne and give them gentle cur
ves.

In coats, these slender, easy- 
to-wear line* take th* form of 
s fluid, unrestricted silhouette. 
Coats may be narrow or they

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Initiation Ceremony

The Pampa Rebekah Lodge 1 Ini 
tiated two new members during s 
recent meeting ln the IOOF Hall, 
with Mra. Homer McNeil, noble 
grand, presiding. Initiated wer* 
Joe Stembridg* and Mrs. Mari* 
Climer.

During th* business aaasion. th* 
group voted to support the Theta 
Rho girls in a box supper M tr. 17. 
Th* charter was draped for a re
tired state officer who died recent
ly

It waa announced th* Esther 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day with Mri. Georg* Johnson. 
Th* door prize was awarded to 
Homer McNeil, and refreshments 
of coffee and caks war* served 
during the' social pdrio^.

About 3§ members attended.

G e t  t f ) C  y r jm jg z

B E S T ®
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may be full but th* all-over im
pression is on* of slim seas.

With thia narrow 11ns, design
ers have used top interest ex
pressed in Empire line or seam
ing, capelet sleeves and dropped 
shoulder lines. It ’s this top In
terest that so clearly marks a | 
coat as being spring. 1IM.

Th* mandarin coat and the 
caftan coat, both with simple j 
lines, take on elegance for spring 
through embroidery or pretty 
silk print dresses to make up a 
costume.

In suits, th* fresh look of th* 
shorter Jacket has erased th* 
long tunic.. The** ar* soft, femt- 
Jacket* entirely devoid of a hard, 
tailored look. Moat of them 
are softly rounded at th* waist-] 
line.

For th* rest, suits ars simple, 
depending on detailing of fabric 
for Interest. Skirts ar* aUm but 
not riged and many have pleat* 
or back panel cuts. Many skirte 
ar* gored for walking ease And 
even pleated skirts fall into slen
der line*.

Perryton Couple 
Feted With Party

PERRYTON — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Messrs and Mms*. J. J. Keim Jr., 
Dais Kerns and A. F. Hollnd 
wer* hosts for a surprise house 
warming, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Da vs Deal.

Those present were Messre. and 
Mms* Cliff Phelps. Jo* SchoUen- 
barger, Chellis Gidley, BUI Tray- 
ler, Johnny Farnsworth. Citftoa 
Hearn, Elmo Bennett: Mrs. Gen* 
Lowrence; Miss Elaine McOartor; 
and Don Rogers.

Read the New* Classified Ad*
_ mmk

GUARANTEED WORK ™r2TVi?D
Suits a 

Plats D 754
Paata. Shirts, 
Ptoia Skirts 
Short Sleeve 50c

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

ERNIE'S CLEANERS
410  S. C u y ls r  P h on e  4-2161

Electric Portable
5 *

i v

SINGER
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S

This Coupon Tottoy
B yars Vacuum 4k Machine Co.

/to S. PesSsets. Psmsa, Tssss

I would like a free home demonstration of your fully fuse- 
an teed rebuilt Singer Sowing Machine at no obligation to

I
*  I

Name I
•j. SSmSTS. n  w  I

BYER S Vacuum & Machine Co.
7OK E. F rod  e r ic

Phone 4-8135
26 Y ad rs  la  I  tuba— a

•n *• .taarn to Asaociation in Pampa tn:i0 — El Progreaeo Club with .
. W. ■  Ewing, tn  N. Somer-, ® ftAI

villa
Ralph Dolaehaw. corresponding 2 *0 — Twentieth Century For-
•ocrotary; Mr*. T. M. Brooke urn with Mra. J ■  ar-cs.*-, . . . .  ‘an** w * u* r Nivor.
treasurer: Mrs. Jehn Holt, histor- Christine
tan; Mis* Msry Resv*. perliamsn-i 3:06 - Twentieth Century Cul

Book Review Slated

etrt c T ’em TcaroT  W W .  S. Berry. CrrolVesetck.
, “ y 1 r*P- _  Bes Rom. Mis* Addle Fern Lick;

end Everett Crawford.— B *PW  au b  In a ty

terlen; Mr*
William Laonard
resentativee. I 7 ao

Th* buainea* session we* led by Club Rom.
Mre. Shewmaker. It wa* an- 7:30 -  Theta Rho Olria in IOOF 
nouncOd a six-weeks’ study course Hall, 210 W. Brown, 
will begin at 3:30 a m. Tuesday in 3:00— Beta Sigma Phi, Rho 
thb home of Mra. RhOwmaktr. 233 Eta chgptar. guest night, with 
N. Sumner, with Mr*. P. A. Scog- Mr*. Jack P ; Foater. in *  Wlllia- 
gin a* leader. ton.

Th* nominating committee re- WEDNESDAY
port -wa* given by Mr*. A. M. Clax- t:3b — Darien* Elliott Circle, 
ton. Opening prayer wea led by First Baptist, with Mra. Louie Thr- 
Mrs. Wendell Altmlllsr, end Mi-s. pley. «0t N. Frost.
Edwin Hall was In charge of the 3:30 — LUIIe Rogers Circle, 
program. Sam Btgert welcomed Firet Baptist, with Mr*. B. L. An- 
the parent# and introduced th* dereon, 1001 E. Francis, 
teachers. Cartages wsr* presented 3:30 — Gsraldins Lawton Clr- 
to the teachers by the PTA unit. c]e, Firat Baptist, with Mrs. Parh- 
Group alngiag was led hy Misa *r Msnghtm, weat of city.
Lenta Vincent. I 3 : «  — Win! Trent Circle. Firet

Following th* meeting, room Baptist, with Mrs. L. L. Stovall, 
visitation was held. | IMS Christina.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Fm4s Haalmg SubaUac* That Daas B*tk— 
iavs* Pom—!Roliov*

a .. i *i*. m. r. _  y , r tka
Seat aims se isne* has fsa a d  a m *

-Skruak* Hamorrkoada

Jins ■ ubalance with th* att*niah-4Ml' - - - - ----i*t sMilty t* shrink h*m*rrh*i4s 
ted t* rslUv* pain-without surgery.

Is ess* after csss, while gently 
relieving pais, acts*! refsetiesM x r in i  pain, arias,T iS ts y ir t r
•* •hoeaagh t ls t  saff

rea&H* wer* 
eefferers s a fe

"Pilessaten etoag atataments Ilk* 
have leased t* be a prebleai!"

Th* eecret i* a new healing eub- 
etanc* l Ble-Dyng*) — dlecevyry ef a 
W*rld-f*m*o| reeeereh inltitat*.

This tsbetgnet 14 sew svsUskl* Is 
esppeei terp *r six (men t farm ender 
the asm* PrepareK*» t t *  At yeur 
draggiet. Meney hack guerentee.

•Wee »  I  M S '

the Newt OlaasMted Ads

Tuesday in th* Lovett Library.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clifton 

High, Mr*. Traylor Price And Mr*. 
Loren* Lock assisted by Mr*. 
W. R. Campbell.

Would You Like To Save 
WORK -  TIME -  MONEY -  FOOD

With th* National Rich Plan

FOOD and FREEZER
RICH PLAN OF AMARILLO

Offers You . . . *
%  Lowtr Payments with Highest Quality

#  Quality Froz«n Food Dtlivory to Your 
Homo

#  Frozon Food Guarontt in Writing
Far Mar# Information . . .

DAN STEWART -  Phone 4-5362
PAMPA, TEXAS
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FANTEI)
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T h r i f t y  P e t  
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Hart's your oapartunity 
to stake out s cltun for AiMra

security! Open 4 siviitfs soeeunt hart
— don’t put it off another dsy. From 
those “little acorns" of regular saving 
will grew the “mighty osk" of security
— right in your own bock yard.

Tskes only 15.00 to open g savings 
account here. Add to it regularly and 
you’ll be aimply amazed at how fad 
it add* up. Your dollars are injured 
safe by an agency of the Uftited 
State* government. Substantial 
dividends are paid twice yearly.

C^ecurity F t  D t  H A L

ammm-sr-tcrKT
fr* r* «d

LOAN
A s s o c i a t i o n

SUBSET STEELE. Seev-tMbto 

JOS NORTH 1USSEU

raon vsui l
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More Bad Weather Could 
Hurt Texas' Crop Outlook

SUBS TAKE TO THE S K Y -N e x t  time y cm  M e n d }potot. to
the sky and say*. “Look at the submarine! he may not be kid
ding. fo r  they're transporting »m «ll *ub# like the one above in 
■ i! plane* now. Thi* eubenarine waa being flown from California 
to the Bahama*. A  two-place job about 12 feet long and ng»ad 
for undersea exploring, the aub J* ahown being un loaded m M tl 
F la , for the hurt leg o< ita journeyv

ported around Lufkin, Henderaon 
and flan Auguatlna to fruit* and 
vegetablea. A second freeze can
make It a “clean sweep."

Tomatoes, a major crop around 
Jacksonville, escaped seriops dam
age last week but the fruit was 
nipped and the crop is endangered 
Monday night.

3 Charges 
Heard In 
Court Here

Two persons pleaded guilty and 
one not guilty to charges in County 
Court today.

Donald Eugene Monday, 25, 200 
N. Cuyler, pleaded guilty to char
ges of second offense driving while 
license was suspended and was 
sentenced to SO days in jail. He 
was arrested by city police Satur
day morning in the 200 block of 
N. Cuyler.

Sloan Day, Delhi, Okla., pleaded 
guilty to a charge of swindling 
with a worthless check end was 
fined $1 and costs and made res-

TEXAN
(Continued from Page One)

sociation. She gives a echolarship 
grant to th# girls through AKrusa
Club.

Born In Clay County, near Wich
ita Falls in 1S87. she cam* to the 
Fanhandle when she...“ was so tiny 
that (she) scarcely remembers 
coming.’* In 18*1 the Worleys 
settled on a section where the 
town of Hereford now stands. “ In 
that day, you might say we were 
squatters." me says

One year later tney moved to the 
North Draw, six miles southwest 
of Wilde re do. She attended coun 
try school in Deaf Smith County 
and later went to public schools in 
Amarillo. At the age of 15 years,

Success Seen 
In Senate 
Lobby Probe

By JOHN A. OOI.ORMITH
WASHINGTON —UP— Senate

Democratic leader Lyndon B 
Johnson said Monday that the Sen
ate’s investigation of lobbying will 
be “ fruitful" despite delays in get
ting it organixed.

Tha Texan Democrat laid he re- 
grete that some people believe the

_  _  . .   ̂ Sclav in launching the! inveatiga-
Mr*. Carter attended Goodnight **11 Umit lta aflac.
College, a school founded by Mr* !Uvanaa,
Charles Goodnight. Later she at- J(l rapld . fire weekend activity 
ten d *  Dr. Nunns Academy a t ^  lobby1nr mve.ttgat.ng com 

^  Am Buainea* mUtM flnally c tm n a  It. major
' hurdle — a partisan dispute over

She rfta married to Frank M. irtUe* -  and named Sen. John L. 
Cartkr in 1*0*. who wa* work-lMfC1#ltan ch. irmw,. immediately 
Ing for an,ice company at theJim# . j ^  n „ , rchi {or a
Later be became manager of Ar-,. „
Hour and Company. * 1 H *

J I M P 2-34 MORE BAD
AUSTIN —U P— Sub-freezing 

weather Monday night, in the wake 
of last week’s cold snap, could 
wipe out Texas’ commercial 
peaches and severely damage 
other crops, Agriculture Commis
sioner John White said Monday.

The bitter cold predicted over
night “ may pick up where 
week’s cold weather left off”  in 
North Central and East Texas,
White said.

The agriculture commissioner 
p o i n t e d  out that the current 
weather pattern closely parallel* 
that of last year, when two mid- 
March freezea wiped out Texas 
peaches and set back the vege 
table crop.

White said that prospect* for a Court 
peach crop already were very 
poor due to earlier freeze damage.
More sub-freezing weather, he said 
may wipe out the crop entirely , in 
the north and eastern sections of 
Texas.

The agriculture commission
er reported results of a survey 
over the past weekend by Texas 
Department of Agriculture inspec
tor! and county agents of damage 
from last week's milder cold snap 
in th# East Texas Iruit and vege* 
table region.

While no accurate estimate 
losses to date is yet available, here 
is what on- the - scene agriculture 
spokesmen said about crop prow 
pacts, even as the new onslaugm 
of winter bore down on the 'a rea :

In the Gilmer vicinity, Elbert* 
peaches are gone and the later 
blooming varieties may be endan
gered Monday night. I , ■ ---------- --

The strawberry crop near Winns- C A D  LA  
boro has bean hurt severely but n ^ A I V f v l  
previous damage to vegetables^/ (Continued from rage One) 
was only spotted. It is feared^f*- released a declaration vowing to 
main ing vegetablea will xrfuffer use “ all lawful means" to upset 
Monday night, however. ! th* Supreme Court’s ‘ decision

Local garden vagMsbles at against school segregation 
Nacogdoches already**have been; declaration called the decision a
killed

Light spotted/ damage was re-

Girlstown
Decision
Awaited

Onslaught Of 
Winter Hits 
In Texas

By UNITED PRESS 
On* of the bitterest onslaught^ 

of winter, packed with snow, sleet 
and frexing tain, rolled south 
across TeMka Monday in th* green
ing tracks of spring.

Potentially, the snow, sleet and 
freezing rain and sub-freezing tem
perature* stood to coot fruit and 
truck farmers millions of dollars.

A  dip to freezing last week nip
ped thousands of fruit trees that 
had been lured into bloom by 
springlike temperatures. T  he 
weather predicted for the rest of 
Monday and Monday night 'ould 
well finish them.

Hard Freese Predicted 
The same is true for vegetable* 

and grass over the top third of 
Texas, whery a hard freeze is pre
dicted for Monday night. At last 
report, the temperature in Amar
illo, in tha Panhandle, was nine 
degrees, a record for March 12.

At 9:30 a. m., the temperature 
at Dallas and Fort Worth was 31 
degrees and falling. A t Mineral

titution for th . check. He Was filed (Wel1*- , t “ d3rj  7 “  whiUn'
on by S. C. Bower, for a check n«  “ “  f™ und »  w u  b« low

o( in th. amount of $90 dated Feb-( «  was coating the trees.
ruary 15, 195*. '  L A * “ T  “  Wac0* ln C*n‘_ „ „  |tral Texas, farmers were expect-

Jess Carl Partyn, -73* N. Barnes, ina, rains or snow, with a
pleaded not guilty to a charge of maximum *  about darr#ea

Monday and a minimum of 25 de
grees early Tuesday.

Expected to Spread '
The Department of Public Safe

ty reported freezing rain and 
sleet from Midland to Abilene. The 
chief forecaster at Abilene said 
the sleet and freezing rain was ex
pected to spread into North Cen
tral and East Texas Monday night. 

i He said it would spread as far 
Th* * °uth **  8an Antonio Monday night 

and that points as far south as 
College Station and San Antonio 
could expect freezing rain and ice- 
glazed roads.

The Fort Worth weather bureau 
iseued a special warning for the 
Fort Worth-Dalla* area. It  said 
occasional freezing rain or sleet
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Mainly About People
Mr. aad Mr*. J. K

N. Yeager, are visiting their 
daughter, Maurine, in Beaumont.

Week-end guest* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Gantz, 305 
E. Browning were their two zona 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gantz and Lynn of Alamogordo, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Don Gantz, 
Mike and Bryan, of Borger.

Walter Stein's Spanish CUas will 
meet today at 7 :30 p.m. in Lovett 
Memorial Library.

n i University of Texas, Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Combs, 991

Francis visited with relatives

Baby Bathing 
Lecture Is Set

Two demonstration lessons win 
be givtn tomorrow at 7:Wp.1ll. in 
the Red Cross Office en bathing

E. Francis visitad with relativaaj th f baby ^  cara of tht young
in Lubbock over th* week end. child, in connection with a  Mother 
They were accompanied by Mr. and Baby ( j ^ , .  jjbw m lt*
and Mr*. J. E. Jink# .of. Lefort. la fl waek 

The Pampa Ckess Club will con- . ‘ „  . ... . __
tinue with informal tournament Aubrey Jones cUy tan collecUw-
play tomorrow night at 7:30 in ' * *
Lovett Memorial Library. A  brief °  blrth certificate,
business session will be held.

Boy Scout Troop 15 of the FIrat Anyone interested ln receiving 
Christian Church is conducting s the last two lessons of tha course

Bill Waggoner recently returned rummage sal# next Friday and may attend this week, Mrs. Libby 
from a,bowling tournament in Dal-jSaturday at the corner of S. Cuyler Shotwell, local Red Cross sscre-

Producers
las. Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner visited | and Tyng from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
with relatives in Lubbock over the 
week end.

For Sale: National Cash register 
ideal for Cafe or barber shop. Ph. | L J  1JL, 1 k i  .  J  
VI-8-2929 aftbr 5:30 p.m.* ■ ■ 1 1  I Y 1 C U  I V

Miss Pbebe Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Frank M. Carter,

tary, said this morning.

SOLONS

1011 Mary Ellen, la the newly-elec
ted membership chairman of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority at the

Censor

(Continued from Pago One)
and Virginia. Part of th* Florida, 
North Carolina, Tennessee a n d  
Texas delegations also signed. 

From the traditional Old 
HOLLYWOOD, jsiarch 10—U P — ! South,”  only Sens. Estes Kefauver 

The producers of the "M edic" TV (D-Tenn.)’. and Albert Gors (D- 
show Saturday accused Francis Tenn.) and Senate Democrat- 
Cardinal Spellman of “ an unwar ic leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
ranted and very disappointing use (Tex.) failed to sign in th# upper

driving while Intoxicated and his 
bond was set at $500. Ha waa ar
rested by city police Saturday af
ternoon at th* intersection of W. 
Wilks and Brown.

Court House Has
Coffee Room Now | which they said led to the cancel- consulted because he is the party’s 

County Judge Bruce Parker aur- >»ti°n of a TV showing of the birth floor leader. However, four House

I of your 'high o ffice" for action chamber. Johnson said he was not

prised th* County Commissioners of a  baby by caesarean section, 
with a dinner at noon today in the 
new coffee room at the courthouse.

The coffee room has been recent
ly installed for the use of all coun
ty employees and the cost of opera-

l members each from Texas and 
NBC television network officials Tennessee were among th* sign-

and church spokesmen, however, I •r*-
denied that the cardinal had any-1 Kefauver said he did not sign 
thing to do with cancelling the ^ e  manifesto because the "Su- 
sceduled Monday night episode in P,eme Court mu,t * * »  ««*>  mu

ting it will b . assumed by them, the “ Medic" series. NBC said the thority 
Judge Parker stated. | birth sequence show wa* canceled .jon* an“

The room, located in the base- because 
ment, is equiped to handle the “ would 
preparation and serving of meals J audiences." 
to small

place
ing furnished by a local coffee dii- the birth feature.

constitutional ques- 
“ ita decision now ia 

the network believed It 0,0 law ot land and muat be 
be unsuitable for home, faflmved

The declaration grew out of sev-

imall groups. I t  will be put into a  show featured earlier in the-*18* ™e* t*n8’* of *outhe‘^1 aerator* 
aa soon as the coffee urn. b e-lo ries  will be shown In place of L" < * * * £ ■  t ”  F ‘

tributor, is 
Th# room

installed, 
has been completely

"clear abuse of judicial power.”
TREATIES

Senate Republican leader Wil
liam F. Knowland said he hopes 
th* administration will support the 
new version of the Brlcker amend
ment on treaty-making powers.
Sen. Thoms* C. Hennings (D-Mo.) * dU eau“  dangerous driving con
warned the amendment might 
wrack th# government’s treaty- 
disking procedure# and kill 30 per te»P«ratur#s dropping Into the

middle 20s. • *

ditions. A hard frees* was 
dieted fo r  Monday night.

pre
with

AUSTIN —UP— A five-member cant of u.S. treaties signed
a d v i s o r y  committee Saturday 
weighed a request by th* opera
tors of Girlstown, U.8.A., that it 
b* allowed to remain in operation

since 1789. Frees!ng K a li at Marfa
LANDS ’ I >t* rfa had freezing rain, sleet

Rep Clair Engl* (D C a lif. > pro- * nd •now- u » ht rmin 1,11 Af0" *  th* 
a bill that would limit to upJ?r “"A*1- p Artly cloudy and

A decision was expected within s ooo acr(a aile of trecta ot rold w*Ather was predicted for, .  . „  . , MbCteftan promised all poasible . _____  ___ ___  ______— _
They livdd l t  months in Galvas- ,pead But he cautioned that lt days on th# speal by Miss pubi]c land that federal hgenciss, e,d*y. 

ton tn lllt-15 when th# storm*.w l,Lnot ^  poailN i ,5 Organize th* Amelia Anthony, founder and di ,oan uke without congressional ap-l *0 far. 
were raging. She recalls th* flood in jT t t f r  a BCIi  ad tmportant tnves- rector of th# home for girls, proval. Engle is chairman of
Of 1915 that cam* In from th* bAYm— * * ,  qut(.kiv. against an order by the State D*  houaa jnterior comitte*.
and undertowed everything to^.T fh , utMadgaBbn'wss ordered by P«rtment of Public Welfare which 
leave the aea »f* ll standing UkaTa #  Se a fl(r  th,  furor which( would revoke the InsUtuUons U-

i  •U. rks ,“ l b* r* ^ U' ln ^ ‘ lAeretoped over a 12.500 campaign <=•*— -
prsnkfM . Carter (U«A " 1 contribution offered to. bat reject-1 M lu  Anthony, testifying at the (Coatiaued From Page One)
’ , *  ,  rtcr* A* * ’ Sd hg,Sen. Francis Case (R-8. D.» end of •  three-dsy hearing Friday, ed in selling" the Senate on flexible East Texas
rillo hg,j9ib. Durinrtnis Umd #  <juriag controversy avar th* natu- vt*°rousiy denied charges by pre- prtc (  supports. Th# Democratic | set lt back for weeks
kept Boarder* in a private home wn ■ ^  ** ’

remodeled and will be painted by 
county employees on week ends.

minimum of 9 degrees at Dalhart 
early Monday and freezing weath
er reached a line from San Angelo 
to Mineral Wells.

At 8 a. m. a cold front which 
pushed into Texas Saturday was 
south of a line from Corpus Christi 
to Laredd and was expected to 
quickly envelop the rest of the { producer.

The cancellation followed dis
closure that the Rev. Timothy J. 
Flynn, director of radio and tele
vision for the archdiocese of New 
York, had written the network pro-i 
testing the scheduled program. | 

“ Father Flynn's letter was in
spired by the cardinal," charged 
“ Medic”  producer Frank IsTour- 
ette. “ We know that for a fact.”  

LaTourette, who once studied for 
the priesthood, said he and James 
Mosher, the shows writer and co- 

ti ad wired a protest to

George's office. The original, more 
strongly worded draft waa prepar
ed by Sens. Richard B. Kuaeell (D- 
Ga.), John C. Stennis (D-Mias.) 
and 8am J. Ervin Jr. (D-N. C.).

FEAR AnyCMpgh
When a cough starts begin swag 
OeomulMoa quick lor m oSug re
laxing. phlegm iooaeamg help. Y o a l 
like its results better than osbar mmM- 
cine or druggist rafuod* your «o a q .  
No narcotics. Ptcaaaut 10 taka

C R E O M U C S IO N

JOHNSON

there waa no frost or 
ftaez# warning for the Lower Rio 
Grand# Valley, where millions of 
dollars worth of truck crops ar* 
in th* fields.

Grass wa# beginning to come out 
In pastures in North Central and 

and a hard freeze will

state.
The weather bureau said very 

cold air waa behind th* front and 
temperatures in the midle or low- 
qr 90s was ln prospect Monday % 
night, for much of North Central 
and Northeast Texas.

Sleet and freezing rain broke out 
early Monday from Dallas Vest- 
ward to Midland and was expect
ed to spread eastward.

Scattered showers and thunder
showers were predicted for East 
Texas and South Texas Monday 
along with colder weather Monday 
night.

From the low readings of 9 de
grees at Dalhart apd 10 degrees

Cardinal Spellman.

rat gas MU.
| Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt ), 
natural gas bill, said Sunday that 

I “ four or five men a day" from 
' th* oil-gas industry cam* to see 
;htm during Senate debate on the

and m id* moat of her mkney mak 
Ing dresses for other people.

For the next three years she 
“ attended" college with her son 
Frank at the University of South 
ern California. He obtained his de-, m^aaura
gre* in Petroleum geology at Om Flanders said he told them 
University of OW«»u>m. 1931. ; ^ ou^ t w (r.  ■ oy t^ o in l
Oi# ..m e  year they made a home Mld tba m(n went pro.
ln Pampa ifasshmal lobbyists'’ and did noti

who u id  rlrls i j . “  . . . .1 . . ------- ---------- 11 A t'1 Also, at Amarillo ln the Panhandle Mon-
h . L n ,  Stfuc* ,#‘ d#r * commenU w#r«  contained retard plowing and the planting of day morning the temperature 

punished by being struck ln a atatepnent released before re- early field crops
wltn*

he

Six years after oil cam* to this 
area

vtou# 
were
with broom# and other objects at sumption of Senate debate on 
th# home near Whit* Face, in politically touchy farm MU. 
West Texas.

She also denied that she had re
ferred to the parents of the girls 
as "prostitutes and drunkards”
Earlier witnesses claimed she 
made this statement and also testi
fied that some employes at the

th*

seem to be part of an "organized h°m e were themselves intoxicated
J o *  y . Bulld*n41effort.”  But he sdded that their ,f-  «  times. -

was built by Mrs. Carters mother forU „ „  concentrated "  “
and Albert Comb* This became: Fland, ri . p a r in g  on a televl- 
the place where th* Carters now liw| ^  (celebrity Parade, 
maintain their office. About thi. ABCl emphaailad ^ , 
asms time. th. O ty  Hail, Court a inaUtutlon/.
Hous. and Schne.der Hotel were, tobbyiaU hav# a placa ^  the la f.

. . . . . .  islativ* picture Just aa lawyers for
Frank Carter started in business th,  d(frnM and p ^ u l t o n  have 

with a clothing More located o n L  ^ ac# m ^  
th* first floor which he later sold __ _______________

Mias Anthony called herself 
"Just a little country g irl."

She said, “ 1 have only the works 
lobbying ot Girlstown. U.S.A., on which to 
He said'

Th* Senate faced ahowdowns 
Monday on two-price plans far 
wheat and rice. Sen. Everett M. 
Dtrksen (R-IU.) sought to knock 
out th# rice plan, and Sen. 
Frank Carlson (R-Kan.) and other 
wheal-slats senator* wanted to put 
one ln for wheat.

Carlson's proposal would provide 
price supports at 190 per cent of 
parity for domestic wheat consum
ed hy human beinga in the United 
States —■ usually about *0 per cent 
of th* crop. A wheat farmer could

th# first offtes building ln Pampa, 
to Stlor Faulkner.

ln 1987, Mrs. Carter Inherited a 1 
portion of the Combs - Worley I 
Ranch and there la very little she, 
doesn't do on the ranch to this 
day. She help* with branding the; 
cattle; breaks in saddle horses, 
rounds up cattle, and generally 
does th* work of two men.

“ I  was raised to work;”  Inez 
says, and she has proved lt 
through th* years with determined 
effort and work for worthwhile 
civia progreee.

Read H ie New* Classified Ads

stand. I  have not claimed that 1
set th# world on fire. I  have ^  the reat of his harvest for live
laurels, raith is th* only security ilock fMd ltora H aralnat lat, r

crop failure or **11 it for export at 
Anthony wa. cross-exam ^  prevalllnA worM 

lned by Lubbock county District

I  have. 
Mlsa

Attorney Travis Shelton. He asked 
her if earlier wltnessea had lied. Read The News Classified Ads

CLUES
Tree-Planting 
Project Is Set

Water lines have been terraced 
and preparations made for the' 
tree-planning project at Camp K i- ; 
O-Wah on March 14-25, Yorel Har
ris, new Boy Scout Executive, said 
today.

Th# project, Johnny Appleseed. I 
Is designed to develop about eight 1 
new camp sites at Ki-O-Wah.

Advance camping will be held 
at the camp on April 27-29 with | 
over 700 expected to participate.1 
Units ar* now making plans for 
the ramporee.

If You Are Under 80j 
You Are Not Too Old i 
For Life Insurance 1
Let us tell you how you ran still 

Apply for a $1,000 Ufa insurance 
policy to help take car* of fiqal 
expenses without burdening your 
family.

You handle th* entire transaction 
by mall with OLD AMERICAN o f : 
KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
one will call on you!

Write today for free information. 
Simply mall postcard or letter 
(giving age) to Old Americas Ins. 
Co , S W 8th. Dept. L842B, Kansas 
C\y, Mo. .

TO WEAK WIRING 
» TV picture "shrinks” when other appliances come on
• Appliances seem listless & operate slowly
• Radio is hard to tune clearly
• Electric outlets are jammed with extensions
• Fuses blow out, circuit breakers trip to often
• Lights dim when appiianc es are turned on
These clues ore sure evidence that your household wiring it 

inadequate. Coll us For FREE Checkup!

Brooks Electric

The temperature plunged te
ranged

a vill*.
upward to 89 at Browns

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription ‘

.Stops Attacks in Minutes...Relief Last* for Hours!
Not. YotA. N. Y. (S^elrf) — Tin astbm*
formal* proscribed moVe Oi»h *ny 
other bjr doctor* for th*ir private 
patients 1* now available to asthma 
sufferer* without prescription.

Medical tesla proved thie formula 
■ Up* asthma attack* in minute* and 
jrivea hours of freedom from recur 
renre of painful asthma spurns.

Thi* formula ia *o affective.that It 
is the physiciaat’ leading asthma

Crescript ion -  se safe that new it can 
> sold -  without nrrecriplte* -  ia 

tie/ tablets ealled Pri**at**#R.

Primatene opens bronchial tubes,
loosen* mucou* congestion, relieve* 
taut nervous tension. All this with
out taking painful injections.

Th# secret is-Primatene combine* 
S medicines (in fu ll prtscription 
strength) fooad most effective in 
combination for asthma diatrasa. 
Each perform* a special purpost.

So look forward t# aleep at night 
and freedom from asthma spasms 
. . .  get Primatene. at anjr dragster*. 
Only *8* -  money-beck guarantee.

•1*SA Wkma.11 rksfwsml Cinema

First in the industry to bring you a

\n

ACCIDENT INSURANCE Pj
-the new Safety -Award winning Studebak&r}

Adequate Wiring Contractors
1101 Alcock Phone 4-2565

Studebsker-Pscksrd Corporation will purchase and pay the premium on 

$20,000 insurance coverage for the original registered owner of each big 

new 196$ Studebaker purchased through a factoryrauthorized Studebaker 

Dealer on or after March 5, 195$ and until further notice, which will cover 

him against acci,den^ death occurring while driving and arising out of an 

accident involving hia Studebaker.0 The certificate, issued under a policy 

written by a nationally known insurance organization, remains in effect for 

a full year from the date of purchase. This offer applies only to purchases 

in states where such coverage ia not contrary to state lawa or regulations.

'a  Uw— naaan d SaM r. Here k security 
unsurpassed hy any car! Road-hugging Pyramid De
sign . . .  Box-hraced body sh e l l . . .  extra-member 
Bridge-built frame . . . oversize Safety-action brakes 
. . . world’s first Safe-lock door letches . . . Safety- 
padded seat hacks . . . Safety-glass rear-view mirror 
. . .  optional seat belts and many other safety features.

•Thi* policy subject only to (he fufluw  
ing exceptions: (1 ) injury due to th* 
hazards ot warfare (raids by ah, aea. 
or land, and all combat lighting zhal
constitute warfare); (2 ) suicide as any 
attempt thereat or any intentionally sew- 
inflicted injury, while sane or iaaanei 
(8 ) carbon monoxide poisoning: (4 ) 
driving the automobile for compensa
tion or hire; or in any race, speed and/or 
endurance test; (S ) injury sustained 
outside the Continental limit* ot th* 
United States of America, Hawaii. 
Canada, or Mexico.

an***. Amazingly generous deals this month! There 
never was a better time to buy the big new Studo- 
baker! So hurry—see your Studebaker Dealer, today!

■*# New 9tu*■baker! Power to spar* ( $10 hp.). . . Let
( MOW”  wheelbane) . . .  Most luxurious tty ling . , . Kmeit i 
record . . .  the Mg new choice m the low pries* fioldf

STUDEBAKER
%
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9 h «  J i a m p a  D a i l y  N t w *
UM  * t  TU M * f i r *  Mm I OenaUteat h*ir*p«HB*‘ »

m m  truth I* always «oa»Ut##t with another truth, 
i eonsl#t#nt with truth* •xprea### la aoeh gn a t 
• GoMaa Rul«, tha Tan Commandment* and tha

Wa ha Hava that 
W t aadaavor ta h«
■aural guldas aa th 
Daolaraiioa at

Should wa, at aay time, ha laooaalstaat with the** truths, wa 
wauld appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wa ar* taoonslstoat 
with the** moral guldas.

by Th* Pamoa Dally N«w». Atuhlson at 
......................... ........... Cnt«r*S a* second

PuDiUhM Sally except Saturday by Th* Pamoa Dally 
gtm<#rville. 1‘ampa. 'lexaa. Phone 4 2124. all department*.
Claa* lua ttar under th* act of March S. lttl.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*

Py CARRIER In Pampa. S<k pai w*«k. Paid In advane* (at offlc*) IJ 10 par 
month*. 17,lu par • mdinthr |l«.to n.r y*ar. By mall 87.Su »* r  year In retail 
trad In* aone. 4ll.Su par vahr outais* ratail tiadtns aonS. Price tor singl# 

copy * cant*. No mall ord*rs a ;c*ptad In localltl*a » «rvsd by carrier.

Students Learning?.
Recently w# hod somtthing to soy h#r# about 0 

group of people who ard highly dissatisfied with th* mon- 
n*r in wnich school chilardn or* taught and th* *nd 
results of such teaching.

W * would lik* to odd that th«y ar* not alon* in 
this thinking, as on orticl* in th* current issue of 
Th* Fr**mon, a national magazine discussinQ "Ideas 
on Liberty," discloses.

In a special article entitled "H igh  School Eco
nomics," Thomas Shelly, o staff member of th* Foun
dation for Economic Education, hos mad* what ought 
to be startling discoveries concerning high school stu
dent ideas on economics. Th* disclosures ar* th* result 
of o recent poll of 1,443 students in 13 high schools 
in a typical industrial community.

The poll showed, among other things, that:
56 per cent said owners get too much compared 

with employees.
56 per cent favored price control over competition.

’ 77 pgr cent believed that, in mony industries, on*
or two companies are so large os to constitute mon
opolies.

71 per cent thought o worker should not produce 
all he con.

66 per cent said that th* most practical way for 
workers to raise their living standards was to "get 
more of th* company's money"; only 34 per cent chose 
th* onswer; produce more. 65 per cent believed that 
"the fairest kind of economic system it one that takes 
from eoch according to hit ability and gives to each ac
cording to his needs."

56 per cent when asked, "W hich hos don* most 
to Improve the living standards in this country?" chose 
organized lobor; 16 per cent said "business manage
ment"; 14 per cent said "government"; 14 per cent 
admitted they didn't know.

76 per cent said that, own# rs, not workers got most 
of the new output due to new mochinery.

Shelly then points out that th* answers given by 
the students "reflected indoctrination."

"Undoubtedly, thot sort of thing happens in our 
educational institutions, whether done deliberately or 
simply through th* teacher's own lock of economic under
standing," he points out.

Shelly then concludes with th* following observa
tion:

"This experiment reveals no general prejudice 
among high school teachers against tn# free economy; 
a number of letters (from teachers) point rather to on 
unfamiliarity with it, ond to on interest in finding out 
more obout it. It is true that the most widely used 
textbooks, to which th* teachers were exposed during 
their college days, stress egalitarian ideas and the need 
ef government intervention. But it is not true that all 
teachers hove fully accepted these ideas or the ideology 
of which they form a part. Th* minds of a lorg* num
ber of them or* open. They or* willing to leorn. Their 
greatest need is for more ond better tools —  o body of 
literature explaining the superiority of the free market 
over other so-colled economic systems."

If this is true of th* teachers of our students, 
how con it be expected that the students will come up 
with onswers ony different? All too many parents ore 
perfectly willing to let the schools indoctrinate the chil
dren with the collectivist notions of the teachers ond 
or* In no position themselves to combat such propa
ganda when it is presented.

THE NATION'S PRESS
AN n v u  GROWN BED FEILOW 

(TBS Dally Oklabamaa)

Tn undertaking variona public 
Improvement* on a matching batia 
with tha federal government the 
eta lea have been fighting a rear
guard action to retain effective 
control of their own finance*.

The extant to which federal par
ticipation hat become a complica
ting factor in the etate finance* ia 
lllu it rated by the problem* that are 
arming In connection with the pro
posed Interstate highway construc
tion program. Until the term* of 
the federal highway program are t 
embodied in legislation it i* dif
ficult lor th* atatea t* do any 
long range road planning of their 
own ar even to know what ia go- 
log to be required of them from 
a matching standpoint.

This is the case of Oklahoma 
where there i* some uncertainty 
concerning the availability of Suf
ficient (tale matching money and 
th* future course of primary road 
planning. Aa a matter of fact the 
governor ha* suggested that long- 

_ range planning be held in abey
ance until the outline* of the fed
eral program arc vial Me.

But the problem* that occur for 
the etate are by no means con
fined to the direct issue of money. 
There * an aspect of this federal 

l program that ralsd* the question 
.whether state highway official* are 
’ to retain effective managment of 
their own departments or will tub- 
mit altogether to dictation from 

- Washington.
* Th* subordination of th* stale 
•highway departments in policy met- 
’ ter* could be accomplished by a 
pending proposal to lodge wage
fixing authority in the secretary 
of labor. Of course it is reason
able ta fontend that contractors 
R w M  peg •>* "prevailing wage" 
fer m$A» le ahl<m they happen 
% fee but it 1( Important
|| feMV Where the authority lor 
'leRRBM i* A# "prevelfeng wage"

is going to be placed.
If it’* given to the national gov

ernment the states almost certain
ly can expect an invasion of fed
eral agent* to set wage scales on 
countless fob classification* What * 
more important the "prevailing 
wage" probably would conform to 
labor union conception since the 
federal government usually pre
fers to deal with the unions for 
political reasons ss well as admin
istrative convenience.'

That probably explains why 
labor lobbies a re so loud In their 
support of the proposal to vest 
wage policy In the federal govern
ment. Thereby the unions would 
be in a position to make the max
imum scale the "prevailing wage" 
everywhere in the country. But 
more important from their stand
point the unions would have a run
ning start on fhe organizing drive 
they are expected to make when 
the federal program employing an 
estimated 200.000 additional road 
worker* gets under way.

The consequences in term* of 
Increased highway construction 
roets shouldn't be hard to visua
lize. The present cost estimates are 
bas-d necessarily on extsttiw pay 
scale* and the dollar's existing pur
chasing power. Inevitably th* pres
ent coat averages would be inflat
ed if wage policy were taken out 
of the hand* of state officials *hd 
transferred to Washington.

The stales hardly could sel up 
■ htgh wage standard lor the in
terstate aystem and maintain an 
entirely different standard for 
their other road work. Therefor* 
the effect of federal wage inter
vention would spread t* all phases 
of stale road financing.

Highway contractor* in Oklalm- 
ma pay a ' prevailing wage" that 
ia governed bv i«;a l ecpnemig 
(ircuoutantef. what would it pptt 
Oklahoma * taxpayers ta pay a 
"prevailing wage" dictated from 
Washington on nolltical considera
tions, '

B E T T E R  * JOBS
» r  E- C. HOILIS

Th# Right! Of Property—
A feefutetien Of siecleliam 
And Cbmmunism 

III.
Adolph* Thiers, in hi* book on 

th* above subject, has A chapter 
on how we arrived at our rights. 
Down through tha ages our ideas 
of rights change but rights in re- 
silty for civilized men never 
change. Her* ie th* way Thlert 
explains these rights.

“ Before proceeding to demon
strate that property is s right, S 
right sacred s i th# liberty of com
ing end going, of thinking end writ
ing, It If important to fix on th* 
method of demonstration to be 
pursued in this matter.

“When It ia said, man has the 
right of moving, labouring, think
ing. and expressing hi* thoughts 
freely, what it the foundation for 
this language? Whence ha* the 
proof of all thee* rights been de
rived? In th* went* of man, reply 
certain philosophers; his wants 
constitute his rights. He needs to 
move freely, to labour In order 
to live, to think; when he has 
thought, to speak In accordance 
with his thoughts; therefore he 
ha* the right to do thee* things. 
Those who reason thus have ap
proached' the truth, but not reach
ed tt; from their manner of rea
soning It would result — that ev
ery went Is a right, a true want 
like a false want, a natural and 
aimpl* want Ilk* on* proceeding 
from perverse habit*. It these are 
true wants, there ar* also false 
ones, originating in false habits. 
Man. by Indulging hi* paseiona, 
creates exaggsreted and condem- 
nabl* wants; such as those of 
wine, women, expense, dress, idle
ness. sleep, ill-regulated activity, 
revolutions, combats, wars.

*  *  •

’ " I  know that th* philosopher* 
who have reasoned thus, have dis
tinguished and said, ‘True want* 
make rights.’ It then remains to 
Inquire what ar* true wants, to 
distinguish th* true from th* 
false, at which end w* arrive, —■ 
how? by observation of human na
ture.

“The exact observation of hu
man nature ia. therefore, the meth
od to be followed in order to dis
cover and demonstrate the rights 
of man.

“ Montesquieu has said: ’Lews 
are the relatione of things.’ With 
due deference to this great genius, 
he would have spoken with more 
exactness had he said: Laws ere 
th* permanence of thing*.’ New
ton observed heavy bodies: he saw 
an apple fall from a tree (to use 
popular end familiar language.) 
Comparing this fact with another, 
with that of the moon attracted to
ward* the earth, of the earth at
tracted toward* the sun. ne per
ceived in a psriculsr and insigni
ficant tact a general and perman
ent one, and said: ‘Heavy bodies 
ar* attracted to on* another. In 
proportion to their maa*.' and 
called this phenomenon the law of 
gravitation.

" I  observe a men; I  compare 
him with an animal; 1 see that, 
far from obeying vulgar Instincts, 
such aa eating, drinking, sleeping, 
waking, and then repeating th* 
same round, he oversteps these 
narrow limits, snd that to all these 
natural habitudes be adds others 
far /nor* elevated, far more com
plicated. He has a penetrating 
mind; with this mind he contrives 
the mesni of satisfying his wsnts; 
he makes a selection of these 
means, not limiting himself to 
seizing his prey on the wing, like 
the eagle, or by lying in wait for 
it. like the tiger; he cultivates the 
earth, weaves rlothing. exchanges 
his own produce with that of an
other man. traffics, defends or at
tacks, makes war or peace, rise* 
to the government of states: then, 
mounting higher still, attains to a 
knowledge of God. «

Mast Eiarris* Mind 
Tn proportion to hi* advance In 

this various knowledge, he is gov
erned leas by brut* force and 
more by reason; he la worthier 
of participating In th* government 
of th* society of which he I* a 
member; end all that considered, 
after having recognized in him the 
sublime intelligence which it de-* 
veloped by exercise, after having 
teen that by preventing its exer- 
cis# I cause him to lose It altogeth
er. making him wretched and al
most deserving his wretchedness 
as a slave. — I express my as
tonishment and say: 'Man haa th* 
right to be free, because his noble 
nature, accurately observed, re- 
veal* to m* the law, that S think
ing being ought to be free; as th* 
fall of an apple revealed to New
ton, that heavy bodies tend to
wards each other.'

" I  defy then, any one to find 
any other way of establishing 
rights than a straight-forward and 
profound observation of beings. 
When their ednatant manner of 
proceeding ha* been observed, we 
infer the Isw that governs them, 
and from th* law infer the right. 
Yet I mint add one remark to 
obviate contradiction. 'From th* 
law which inclines heavy bodies to
wards each other,' It may be ask
ed. ‘do you infer th# right? Will 
you aay: Th* earth has th# right 
to gravitate towards the sun?' 
’No.’ I reply with Psacsl: ’F,arth, 
thou knowest it not, but I know 
it. I am .then thy superior!'

“ No, right la the privilege of 
moral, of thinking beings. I should 
almost be tempted to say, but I 
dare not, that the dog which fol
lows you. and loves you, has tha 

•right to be well treated, because 
that affectionate and attached ani
mal fall* down at your feet and 
licks llieni tenderly. And yet, were 
I  to express myself thus, I should 
be winlUig in strict accuracy of 
language If ygu ewe anything t» 
that faithful creature, it Is btsgutt 
yen tcxnprtbtcd hi* wants A* for 
the dog himself, he has a right 
te nothing, becaues he desires

Easier Said Than Dona

National Whirligig
*

New Policy May Remake 
Politico-Economic Man

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON —  Ths Ktaen- hower opposed appropriation* for 
howar-McKay policy on develop-, TV A dame, insisting that private

Little Tom Dewey haa been the 
froom on th* wedding cake ever 
since the Republican Party eloped 
with the Rooeavelt New Dent. Now 
th* cake ia startin' to cave in and 
the only thing that’s boldin' him 
up ie Ike's popularity. That I* why 
there'll be no definite statement 
about Ike's not running until th*

Fair Enough
Lawyer Selected Truman 
As Man For White House

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

ment of national resource* three-i firm* supply needed end additional1 v* rF l* * ‘  Little Tom 1*
ten* ta remake the politico-econo- power. TTie ill-starred Dixon-Yates Jecared to dsath that. If taey'rt
mlc map, although their effort* tn deal failed, but It forced Memphis f l y« n time, th* Republicans who
this far-flung field ar* not so epect-\to build its own steam plant. He believe In the republic win find 
acuiar a* F.D.R.'a adventurea In gava Hell's Canyon to the Idaho themselvee a candidate and wa II 
the Tennessee Valley and tha vast Power Company Instead of In- 4° back to constitutional govern
Northwest. It  may also remove the eluding it In th* Grand Coulee-
40-yea (-old issue of public versus Bonneville System, 
private power from American po-
Utlci.

Washington • Oregon to Industry | Public power enterprleea to aeti ^  upper Colorado River Pro- 
end agriculture by providing the up a more raallatte ayetem of j j » ot> an KUenhowar proposal, will 
cheapest electricity In th* nation gurlng profits, taxes and losses, alter th*
with his public power projects.'which may fore* them to increase 
They brought acres of . i _  _____

”  h ,v * ^ l* ° 1,ood producer* in Utah. Wyoming.
Etaenhow.r - McKay ^  N#w M#xic0 Art.

lowtr costa of stotm-

» i

On March M, 1M4, genator Bar
ry Ooldwater, of Ariaona, mad* a 
speech on th* floor of th# Senate 
in which he attacked Max Lowen- 
thal a* “ The tnaldloua Rad Maater 
of sttalth" and ona of a group of 

dasptcable swindlers" serving and 
abetting th* Red ceua*.

Lowenthal la a New York and 
Washington lawyar who spotted 
Harry Truman ss th* man ha wan
ted tor Vies Presldsnt behind th* 
dying Roosevelt when Truman wae 
a Benator, and altered him toward 
th* White House.

Goldwater’e speech was primar
ily a defense of the FBI against an 
immedlata attack by Alan Barth, 
tha chiaf propagandist of th* Wash
ington Poet, published in Harper * 
magaalne. Lowenthal also had at 
tacked the rB I to the extent of i 
fat book. The FBI le a deadly ent 
my of Cortfmunlam and Commun 
lata and other traitor*. The atti
tude of th* Washington Post ie less 
distinct.

The Post recently we* nailed In 
an exploit of th* very kind which 
it professes to abhor. In New York, 
Paul H. Hughes, a seedy bum. 
was tried in th* federal court and 
the testimony showed that Alfrad 
Friendly, managing editor of th* 
Washington Post, join*# with 
others to provldt SlO.SOO, to reward 
Hughs* for non - exntent "e v i
dence" smearing Benator Joe Mc
Carthy. 1%* whole deal was *  fake, 
but Friendly testified that h* was 
willing to baliava anything Hughaa 
might aay against McCarthy be- 
caua* he believed McCarthy was a 
scoundrel

Goldwater said In his speech on 
th# floor: “ The FBI ha* been th# 
chief target of Communists, their 
stooges and apologists for years. 
A new effort la now being mad*. 
The worker. Communist leaders 
and apologists have been seeking 
a way to impede and thwart th* 
FBI in Its job of protecting our in 
tSmal security. Frequently they 
expos* themselves as th* dtsplr 
able swindler* that they are. One 
of the moat notorious wee th* tnsid 
lou* Red master of stealth. Max 
Lowenthal. Long a friend of per

Roosevelt opened th* two 
lectsd valleys tn Tennessee

neg

Future dams tn th* Northweat 
may also be turned over to pri
vate Interests

ment.
JONATHAN YANK

power. Other Industries are ex- 
Both Congress and pected to locate their plane along-

“ Btrangely. Barth ta silsnt on - 
Bllvermaeter’s shameful perform
ance in Involving th* Fifth Amend
ment when Bllvermaster declined 
to answer whether he knew or ever 
had any conversation with Lowen- 
thal."

Lowenthal, himself, clammed up 
when th* House committee on un- 
American activities tried to get 
th* truth for him about his ac
tivities as an “ adviser" to Oenarai 
Clay in Garmany after th* war. 
Lowenthal gaaaad tha committee 
with arrogant bombast and the 
committee lacked th* guts te treat 
him rough aa it did Alger Hlle and 
others.

The evidence that Lowenthal 
hand-picked Truman for President 
cornea from Jonathan Denials, who 
served as on* of Truman’s selfless 
nonentities In th* White House. In 
hie Truman biography called “ Man 
of Independence," Daniels wrote 
that Truman fell under Lowen- 
thal’s eye when Truman wee run
ning a Senate Investigation of the 
railroads. Lowenthal was counsel 
for the committee.

“ Casually, but with the secret 
feeling of a man offering a well- 
earned accolade, Lowtnthei aug 
gastad to Truman that ha would 
ilk* to lake him to aee hie friend 
Brand*!*." Daniels wrote. Brandeis 
had become “ One of th* great jud
ges of th* 11 here] tradition" and 
hie apartment "A  Washington In
stitution.'’

"I 'm  not used to meeting people 
Uk* that," Truman said.

"A fter hie first meeting," Dan
iel* continued. "Truman went al
most every week to open houses 
which Brandete held for selected 
friends. During that time, with th* 
htlp of Lowenthal and probably un
der th* Influence of Brandies 
talk, Truman mads a speech 
which was forgotten by conserve 
tives when he succeeded Rooae- 
vtet. It wss a broadside against 
concentrated wealth and banka and 
lawyets in their service.’*

After that ’ "III# old gray justice 
gavs him special welcome.”  That 
apartment was “ a new world" to

and th* Budget Bureau may require the aide Middle Weet coal mines

and Lowenthal wanted Ms man, 
now molded to Brandete' Ideas, In 
line for the succession. Truman

map. It will furnish power and 
factories ln*Jr rml“ - 'irrigation for new industries and

snd provided thousand# of jobs,1 Economic - “ “
transforming both sections into helped th#
prosperous and productive area*. c®uj>. -------- son.

F D R .  and Harry S. Truman had fenerated electricity tn area* 
hoped to create a vaat public pow nearer to market# and transports 
•r empire alon* th# tame line«.! ‘ ‘o " /ecllltiaa have mad* hydro#
partially subsidized by Federal 
funds. But hiatlle Congress, dom
inated by a conseravlte, bt-

lectrictty leu  attractive to many 
great industries.

Bonneville power, for

Th* area la rich in mineral*, 
especially uranium, that have lain 
undeveloped for year*..

These shifts may have a two
fold political effect, since politics 
and economics ar* so Intertwined. 
The public power luu* may no

eon# In high office, h# wa# able ^ ruman'
to accomplish deed* of staggering Daniels wrote that early In 1*4< 
proportions which bensfited tn# Lowenthal had< been urging Tru- 
Red masters of the Kremlin. J  men to run for th* Vic* Preslden 

"L ike Lowenthal. Barth ■howei** Roosevelt obviously was dying 
himself to be a mailer of adroit 
misrepresentation. The only con
clusion I can reach la that the pur I " n* ,Dr ■urr* " ' ° "  I rumsn 
pose Of hi* Harper ,  artlcla la lit- d#murr*- - but L o ™ th a l Inaletad 
tended aa a defense for heaping',Bd fln ,ll5, hU m,n 
Harry Dextar Whlta. Harold Ola* ld*nt f0r 1 y<art-

^ liĈ * ? On0T-^ ••r- Dunr*n La*. Bol Adler. Na- Windy as ha la about hla grand 
than Oragory Bllvermaster. Alger abiUtiea. achievements and rang* 
H iu, Frank Ooe, Laughltn Currie J of acquaintance, Lowenthal it 
and other# of similar Ilk In th# gov- equally, reticent In “ Who's Who In 
ernment. 'Am erica." He la not even listed.

Instance,
partisan coalition, checked this ex-'***1* f ° r mills per kilowatt 
pension. They denied fund, for Fe- hour. But coal-operated plants in pnger be such a Democratic asset 
deral development of power on a ‘ he Ohio Valley can provbU the Northweat. And If InduMry
nationwide scale Itrlcity for e mills per kilowatt heads Into the atatea benefiting

Beside, providing hydroelectri- h®ur- wuh cheaper water Iran# from the Upper Colorado lm- 
city at low rttA* F D R  al»o reap* P °rUti°n proulmlty to conaum- prov«m*nt. t l » y  may f « « l  fratltuda
ed Democratic votes trom hi. hy in*  c•n‘ • r• ln th* MUWI‘  w ** ‘  * nd “ * ” * *----- *“ ‘
dro and irrigation projects. He|Ea*‘ ' ‘ be ♦•mill rata la economic- 
convertad historic OOP strong » » y  preferable to th. public power

charge in the remote Northwest.
Two great Industrie#, for these 

reasons, have pushed up North
west to locate In the Middle West.
They are the Olin-Mathieeon Chem

holds, especially in th* Northweat 
and mountain atatea. Into solid De
mocratic territory. With the South 
and Border States, they gave th* 
Rooaevslt-fruman organization a

Tim# to Eat

JOWN♦CROAK

„ 1 Lamb-----
S Algerian city
• ----- uaually

cooks 
12 Anger 
IS Temple
14 Light brown
15 Stopping 
17 Entomology

fab.)
I I  With too much * Pressing 

mslt beverage device 
I I  Ground pork

I  2 Jugged —
3 Monster
4 Equal*
I  Frequently
6 Elevate*
7 Feminine 

appellation
B Sweet wine 

drink

10 Suspend
21 Plumlike 11 Grafted (her.) 30 Hireling

frutt 18 Wooded 31 Organ pert
23 United States' 20 Ov«ra**

handicap of almost 200 electoral 16,1 Company and the Kaiasr Al- 
votes, with MS neceaaary to elect, uminum A Chemical Company.

Eisenhower approve* the great WM *  Rooaavelt friend, and
public power system* built before 0Bc*  a keen New Dealer on public 
he became President. But he dis 
liked the threat of thalr extension 
to private enterprise, and he de
creed agatnat their expansion all 
across and up and down tha coun- 
try-

With Capitol Hill support. Elaen

without knowledge. TMe word right 
I™* rolely to the mutual
relation* of thinking being*. All 
being*, moral as well as physical, 
have law* in this universe; but as 
regard* the former, laws const!- 
tut# rights. After having observed 
a man, I see that he thinks, that 
he want* to think, to exercise his 
faculty; that by exercise it is de
veloped and enlarged; and I say 
that he ha* the right to think and 
apeak, for thinking and speaking 
are one. I owe it to him. if I am 
th* government, not as to the dog 
mentioned above, but as to a be- 
ing who has th# feeling of his

right, who is my equal, to whom 
I give what I know to be his 
due, and who receives proundly 
what he knows belongs to him.
In a word. It is always the same 
method, that ia to say, the obser
vation of nature. I see that man 
has such snd such a (acuity, such 
and aueh a want to exercise it.
1 say that the means must be giv
en him; and as human language re- 
veals in its infinite shades the in
finite shades of things, I say, when 
speaking of a heavy body, that it 
tend* to gravitate because it i* 
fqr«»d thereto. I say of th* dog. 
dp not ill-treat him. lor h# feels 
your bad tmtmtnt, * r4  his ami
able nsturt has not deserved it.
Arrived at msn, my equal before 
God I say, he ha* th# RIGHT.
His law. his peculiar law. assumes 
this sublime word."

to the GOP. They have been 
clined toward the Democrat* in 
recant years.

Thus, through a minimum of leg
islation put a radical changs in 
attltud* and admintstrativ* action, 
Ike haa revised what F.D.R. re
garded aa one of hla greatest 
domestic reforms and achieve

Hankerincs

Macs Wife Half-Sick; 
Keeps Eye On The House

By HENRY M clEM O R E

Juet about the dirtleat trick a to sloth all over the cloth and
m'mta. And Vh*‘ publlc'pow*r <lisMe c“  „h*rkhu,b,nd 1V ‘ P'“ n Either that, or a men a

to go and get half-aick. | elbows suddenly spring sideways
By Half-alck I  mean juet III aa h* ia passing through a door, 

eqough to keep her tn bed, but| scattering green peas and carrot# 
leaving her with enough strength every whichway.

may go th* way of old-fashioned 
tariffs and prohibition.

Answer to Provloue Puzzle

r a m i « b h

25 Russian city 
28 Newspaper 

workers
28 Estonian c itf

uncle 
24 Rocky 

pinnacle 
27 Sleeveless 

garment 
29 Row 
32 Sports spheres 
34 Opposed
38 Lament 
37 Done over
39 Narrow cut 
39 Musical inst.
41 Boy's 

nickname
42 Legal matters 
44 UnadultSrsted 
49 Petty tyrants
f  Officer In 

a church 
S3 Hall!
94 Where 

pauper* eat 
61 In favor 
•7 Repetition 
If Lov# g#d 
39 Abltrist 

being
•0 Dirgetion 
• 1 Feathered 

friend's home

22 Estonian 
island 

24 Sailors

33 Saltpeter 
35 Swerved 
40 Overturns 
43 Heavy -sword

45 Girl's name
48 Secure
47 Stratford on 

th e -----
49 Malayan boat 
BO Dreadful
51 Biblical ham«.
52 Repose
55 Eagle (comb, 

form)
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to keep a watchful eye on how the, Men are supposed to be much
house I* being run.

I'm  the vtctfm of just such
| wors# patient* than women. 1 am 
'not so sure that la true. I'll edmit

aeml-allment right now. Mary lhaa ‘h , ‘  m*n mak* mors nolae when 
a heavy cold and th# miseries lh fy don't real good. They moan, 
that go With It, but from her bed 8roan- complain and demand mor* 
upstairs ahe manage* to k##p!**rvlc* lhan women, but there t# 
abreast of everything I  do and on* inportant thing they will do 
Oon’t do that women won't they'll allow

Few husband., if any. a r. ^

o T o ' W d° " ' l  tn » t  th.tr hueband.t unning a household al tha miiticL  . .
tlm*. Title la largely th. fault of 1 ' * l.h*m 'y h#reaa a
the wif*. The husband, out of lov. wl lr> l“  *'*’* ' ow »  ,Ul U" C0* Ud
and worry for hia apouae. want, to ,f hJi  wt,‘  * lv,M 1 ,0
let the houa. run Itself a. beat Wl ,# ^ 2 1
can while he concentrates on get- hlB*  * huab.nd offer* bar. She
ting hia wife back on her feet l '00"* u^ n him w,th au.plclon, and

. aeema to conaidar him aa a sort 
What doe. It matter, husband* of out t6 |#t h, r

figure, if the rug. .ren t vecuum-j Doclori admlt lh can.t cura a 
ed, th* dishes aren't washed, the cold i0 ,t ,, obvloua that homa 
floors aren't swept, and the taun-! „ medlM muat d0 the tr)ck ,
dry ian't sent out. To do thesa know a hundrad ^  0|d.faah.
things would rob him of tlm , to ,oned „ |d CUr#< thal j  lMrnad 
nursa hia beloved, |from my mother and grandmoth-

Wives, however, aren't quit* ao ar. Thay have worked for the Bkln- 
ateeped in sentiment. Thay will go nar and McLamore families for 
without thalr aaprin if they know mor* than two hundred year*.
th#ir husbands ar* washing thaj But Maty won't 1st m* give
window*, and will not complain I f , them to her, not even th* simplest 
their trays ar* laU If they ar* one, such *• a tablespoon of tFown 
sure everything U being kept sugar saturated with kerosene, 
spick-and-span downstairs. |Thla haa kept generation* of Me-

Speaking of traya, men are not Lemorea up and going. Sure It 
physically or mentally equipped to tastes awful end I* pretty grue- 
handle fine. W* have eom# right some to get down — but it's ef- 
pretty treys, but when I get fectlve! When I tried to give her 
through (lim itin g  Mary's fixxl on'some ahe suggested that I  fd  
on* and even a little bunch of buy a kerosene lamp and play doe- 
tiowers dossn't h*lp--lt look# tikfjter on it.
ssmsthlng I  had fixed for ©lily, th* I  wanted te tie a little bag *t 
bulldog. eaefetlda around her neck and 1*7

A  man’s muscles wsr* not ds- th* rums* smother her cold germ*, 
signed for the carrying of a loaded hut ahe shooed me away aa If I  
tray upstairs, eltheh Bom# muecle wei* * witch doctor, 
alw'-avs give* way. or snap* and That's no way for a wife to act, 
jump*, causing th* milk or coffee la it?
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Harvester 
Cagers To

48th
Y«ar

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1964

HARVESTERS HONORED— The members of the 1955-56 Pampa Harvesters basketball team to be honored 
tonight are FRONT ROW : Buddy Sharp, Gene Brown, Bennie Sparks and Tommy Murray. SECOND ROW : 
Jimmy Enloe, Carroll Cole, Jerry Gee, Jerold Clark and Sam Condo. BACK ROW : Dicky Mauldin, Tommy 
Gindorf and Jerry Pope. Coaches are Clifton McNeeiy, left and Terry Culley,__________________ (News Photo)

Pampa Tracksters Take 
Second A t Graham Relays

Abilene
Honors

Coach Clifton McNeely and hla 
Pampa Harvastara will ba honored 
tonight at tha annual Harvaatar 
Basketball banquet sponsored by 
the sports committee of ths Pampa 
Chamber of Comerce.

Banquet time has bean sat at 
7:30 at tha cafeteria of the Pampa 
High School. Dinner will conaiat 

barbecue beef and tha trim
mings. Plates will go tor $2.

All reservations should have 
been made on or before Saturday.

Members of the 1M0-56 cage 
team, which won the northern 
l-AAAA division championship will 
Include Buddy Sharp, Jerry Oee, 
Jimmy Enloe, Jerold Clark and 
Qene Brown, aanlora who *w lll 
graduate this spring, and gam Con
do, Carrole Cola, Jerry Pope, Tom
my Olndorf, Benny Sparks, Tom
my Murray and Dicky Mauldin, 
juniors.

Melvin, T. Munn, public rSlaUoni 
director of the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Dallas, will bring the 
main address. He la a well known 
speaker over the nation and IS 
probably beat known for hla re- 
cltaUon of "The Sermon On The 
Mount."

Rev. Dick Crewa has been se
lected as master of ceramonles. 
Rev. Don Speaker will give the 
Invocation. Dr. Joe Donaldson will 
lntroducs ths gussts.

Parents of ths Harvesters wUl ba 
introduced with their sons.

Special dinner music will ba fur
nished by Misa Ramona Hudgins. 
Special entertainment will be fur
nished by “ The King's Carolers.''

Coach CMfton McNsely wUl pre
sent the Hustling Harvester Award 
to th* boy moat deserving. The 
award is not mad* to th* boy that 
turns in tha moat points but tha 
boy who has shown th* moat ra
sped for his coach**, teasers  and 
teammates In addition to putting 
out all ha had to hslp th* causa 
of tha team.

Ten Umpires Named 

In Southwest League

Vn9AA Daiv?sionP< Hitters Take Limelight As
Ed Strickland picked up 13Vk points Saturday in the 

AA division of the Possum Kingdom Relays to lead the 
Harvester track and field team to 21 points and sacond 
place. He took top individual honors of tha meet. Abilana 
tracksters were first.

Strickland wa» first in the the » »  and mil* relay teams along

Pitchers Allow 18 Homers
shot-put and broadjump and 
waa second in the low hur- 
dlea. Hia time was jtst 1-10 
of a aecond more than the

with Frank Snow. Wsltsr Htil ran 
tha mile,

Robert Warren wai a member 
of the 440-yard relay team and 

„  . . .  ran tha 230-yard dash. Rlchla
first place winner o f  t n t :o m iiu r  ran in the 100 and 220- 
event. ] yard daahea and waa a member

Dicky Mauldin waa aecond in tha of tha 440-yard relay team. Don 
440-yard daah ae he raced around Hinton waa the manager that went, 
in 11.3, which la his fastest time Coaches at th* events w^re 
of th* season and one of the faet-lDwatn Lyon, Marvin Bowman and

■ * » bo’  “  „ „  > . w o ,

Richie Gardner Robert Warren. * " ^ * r *  P*rttc,|* U  M rataTh lt a "four-run homer to 
Dick Barrett and Ed Strickland^”  »>• *nyder Relay*. | u  , trUlmph ovtr u,,
took Utltd place hoiwrs in m* 4«0̂ | w m e g r ^  will probably a t y  xthUttci and Uft
Yard relay aa they racad around niakt tha trip unien other boya „ ......—........ .
the track In 45.1. UP b* tUr ^  w#,k .  . . . .  .

Earl Cooper took second place Lyon QflytOfld TT IflTl0T iS

By UNITED PRESS
Th* pitchers trs  supposed to 

shine In spring training but tha 
hittsrs started Sunday, collecting 
135 hits, including IS homera. In 
eight major league exhibition 
games.

Th* managers shuttled 54 pitch 
era into those contests and th* bat
ters showed who wss boea from 
Florida to Artiona by making 105 
runs. Thlrty-sevan of Lhasa were 
produced by the I I  homers.

Even the pitchers got Into the

I  Light Workouts 
Set For Saxton, 
Basilio Today

honors In tha discus aa h* sailed it boy* 10 participate in the mile re- 
137.1 yard*. H t Is sxpocted to tn- **y 
crease hla distance with a little [ 
more work this week.

The Harvester* took a total 
14 boys to ths fisld and track 
avsnta, which had mors than 400 
boys entsred.

Teams entersd from the area 
were Lubbock, Palo Duro, Borger 
and Plalnview. Other strong team* 
entersd from over the etste were 
Paschal and Tech of Fort Worth,
Wichita Falla and Odessa | CHICAOO —UP— Carmen Ba

Harvester* taken to the meet silio and Johnny Saxton scheduled 
were Don Allen, Dick Barrett, Ear) only light workout* Monday In 
Cooper, Onry Dearen. Jimmy En- preparation for their welterweight j year by Bradley Andre* of Seui 
loo, Jim Fischer, Dicky Mauldin, championship fight Wednesday Diego.
Frank Snow. Ed Strlrkland. Wal- night. | Billy Aiken, Baton Rouge,
ter HeU, Robert Warren, Richie Baailio, welterweight champion * spectator, broke hia wrist and 
Gardner and manager, Don Hinton, from Syracuse, N T., ssid he hip when he fell from a tower be- 

AUtn was entered in th* high planned to reet Tuesday and ftg- aide ths track. Som* 15,000 persons 
hurdles and high jump. Barrett ran ured he would weigh In at about watched the race, 
the mil* relay, 440 relay, and the uc pounds.
low hurldes fn addition to Jumping! Saxton, the New York City chal- 
th* bar. Ilenger, concentrated on using hia

Earl Cooper was entsred In the left in final drills Sunday with 
broad jump and the discus 5vents. sparring partners. I Senators In an exhibition gam*
Dearen participated in th* high Baailio. who also does his moat Sunday 5 to 4 but left hander Bob 
Jump and pole vault events. ! damaging work with left hooks, Miller of th# winners was Injured

Jimmy Enloe ran the 440-yard spent a large amount of his spar-| when h* was hit on ths lsft wrist 
dash and waa a member of th* ring tlm* Sunday throwing right while batting against Oonni* Grob.

Shy Of Cycle Mark
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. —UP— 

California cyclist John Glbaon just 
missed setting a new world speed 
record in whining the 12,000 annual 
200-mile Daytona Beach motorcy
cle race.

The 25-year-old Duarte, Calif., 
racer roared over the beach and 
asphalt track Sunday aboard a 
Harley Davidaon at an average 
•peed of *4.21 mllea per hour, just 
off the record of #4.37 mph set last

Willie Maya and Ray Katt in pro
ducing th* trio of two-run homers 
that enabled the New York Giants 
to whip ths Cleveland Indiana for 
the second straight time 11 to 6.

Infielder Ted Lspcio hit a grand 
slam homtr off rookie right hand- 
tr Ralph Mauriello and drove In 
one other run to' lead a IT-hit at
tack that crush ad the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 17 to 5. A crowd of 11,370 
watched th* Red Sox defeat th* 
world champions for the second 
straight tlm* at Miami. Fia.

Outfielder Henry Aaron hit two 
consecutive homers over the 433- 
foot centerfleld fence at Braden
ton, Fla., and Bill Bruton also 
homsred to hslp ths Milwauket 
Brsve* whip th* Philadelphia Phll- 
lias I  to 2. Aaron's drivea were 
the first aver to clear that part 
of the wall.

Centerflelder Mickey Mantle hit 
a three-run homer with two out

in the eighth inning to give the 
New York Yankees a 4 to 3 trl 
umph over the St. Louia Cardinals 
at St. Petsrsburg, Fla.

Walt Moryn’s three-run homar 
and Monte Irvin's two-run homsr 
•parked the Chicago Cuba to a I t  
to 5 victory ovsr the Baltimore 
Orioles at Mass. Arts. Ths Ortole* 
helped the Cube by giving eight 
walks and they made seven errors.

Larry Do by, ths outflslder ths 
Chicago Whits Sox obtained from 
the Indian# during the winter, 
broke into the lineup in grand style 
with his new mates by getting 
three singles and scoring the win
ning run in a * to 5, 70-tnntng 
triumph over the Cincinnati Red- 
legs at Tampa, Fla.

Rookis outflslder Ben Downs hit 
a homer and a tingle to drive in 
two runs during a 5 to 4 Detroit 
Ttger triumph over the Washing
ton Senators at Orlando, Ft*.

By BOB M1LBURM 
Sports Editor

la s  Angelo *  tender* Times

SAN ANGELO, March It  — The 
10 man Southwestern League um
pire list Is complete.

Ths list shows all to have had at 
least one year of experience with 
two of them having iS and 14 years 
each in pro ball.

Only two holdovers from the old 
Longhorn League are on the list. 
Micksy Umphlst, MIS year In pro 
ball, returns along with Matthew 
Ryan who has l»ad two years In 
the Ldnghom and one in tha Moun
tain States. Umphlett now make* 
hla home in Dallas hut waa origin
ally from Norfoif, Va., Ryan halls 
from Brooklyn.

Merlin (Mart) Gardner, signed 
s i a free agent, has had two years 
experience In the Florid* State and 
Sooner State League.

Frit* Brown, also signed aa a 
free agant, has served two years 
In the Sooner State. HI* home ie in 
Hartford, Kan.

Pat Vaatano, another free agent, 
•pent his two years pro experience 
in ths Kitty and Cotton Stataa cir
cuits. Hs Is from Brooklyn.

Jack Graham, purchased from 
the Evangeline league, hae 
year* experience In the Kitty and 
Evangeline.

Wayne E. Upp. signed as a free 
agent, served two yean  in the Cot
ton States League and umped In the 
Big Bute playoffs last fall.

Burney Smith, another free 
agant. has had 14 yean  experience 
•pending last year in tha Big 
State.

Clyde "Tony" Defate, tha dean 
of the staff at *0 yean  of age, haa 
haS IS yean  experience, spending 
time in the Texas and American 
Association, Big Stats and Long 
horn Leagues. Hs has been out for 
several seasons. Ha rssidsa in La 
Fayette, La.

Alton Felton, a graduate of the 
George Barr School and a Dallas 
resident, was purchased form the 
Sooner State League where he urn 
pi red two seasons.

Gardner, at 34, le the youngest 
of ths group while Lipp is the tall 
eat and heaviest at 54 and *45 
pounds. '___________

Longhorns Join Southwest 
Conference Baseball Race

Santee 
Ofher Stars 
Get Expenses

Championship favored T  a x a • T last week; ths Agglse defeat »J
Sam Houston 4-1 after earlier vie 
torlea over Sam Houston anc 
Houston; Baylor adgad Sam Houa 
ton 5-4 after bowing to ths same 
club 54. and TCU bsat Tsxaa Lu 
thersn 5-0 after being blanked 4»l» 

club.

2 Champions 
Named Today 
In Girls AAU

joins ths Southwest Conference 
baseball w ir*  this week with four 
appearances that will go a long 
way toward determining if Coach 
Bibb Falk’s Longhorns are as good 

i touted.
Th* Longhorns open their sea-'by th# same

•on with a two-day stand Monday, -----
and Tuesday at Austin against 
Sam Houaton State, beatsn twice 
by Texas AAM and Ones by Baylor 
In four starts against Southwest 
Conference foes Sam Houston 
beat Baylor once.

Then, Friday and Saturday at 
Auatln, the alwaye-strong Oklaho
ma team movaa In for two gSmea 
after a Thursday ttopovar in Dal
las againt undefeated Southern 
Methodist.

Other gam* ith* week will find Joseph. Mo — U P — r iv e  
SMU at lam  Houston Friday and games, including two In the chain 
Saturday, Tanas AAM 'vs. Texas plonship bracket, wsre on tap 
Lutheran at Collage Station Monday as the woman's national 
Wednesday an d 'a t leguln Satur-'AAU b a s k e t b a l l  tournam ent 
day night; Baylor va. Texas Chris- moved Into 1U aecond round, 
tlan at W ioo Monday and at Fort Most of th* opening contest* 
Worth Thursday, and Baylor va. Sunday saw humeroua fouls called. 
Houston at Waco Friday and Sat- with a total of 224 record ad for the 
urday. ■* •** gemaa.

Rica doesn't open it* schedule FI rat-round victor* were the 
until March 1# against Texas Lu- F»*ie Sol Queens of Jackson, Miss , 
theran. over Steffen's Dairy of Wichita,

SMU and Texas AAM ars un- Kan., 41 to 40; Santa Fs Stream- 
defeated to date, while Baylor has Hnsia of Topska. Kan , ovsr Eagle- 
broken even in two start* and TCU vUls, Mo., high school 31 to 23; 

is won ons *f four games. iLlnn County All-Stars of Coggon. 
SMU defeated TCU 5-1 and 5-4 Iowa, over 8t. Joseph Morris Plan 

and downed Centenary 4-0 and 11- 3* to 35; Phtlander-Smtth of Little
Rock, Ark., over Kansas a t y

Fantastic Putt 
Boosts Suggs' 
Lead In Tourney

AUGUSTA,

Scotties 82 to 23; Cincinnati Rebels 
over Berl Berry of North Kansas 
a t y  40 to 22; and Dawson Phillips 
M of Savannah, Mo., ovsr Omaha 
Merchant* 35 to 27.

Th* Omaha Merchants team waa 
a last-minute entry, replacing the 
Sioux a ty , lows team which was 

CU _ u p — "Louise report ad snowbound In Iowa, 
to corns through^ T * 0 ,r#e throws by Nsll Hestera.. ■ dhitltv

under pressure m  thV'fineTgrran «  ths end of the game gave Pm .
with an li-toot, downhill-stdehUl 801 ,u  v1ctory> wh,u * * nU WM 
f S  booated her into a longar laed >*» ^  Whlttenhach with nine
in earnings on th# women'a golf P0*” *®* . . . .  . , „
circuit Monday aa a result of her Marilyn Mead led Linn County 
triumph in the Women s Tills- bi “ *  win ov*r St. Jo^ph with 14 
holders tournament | points. Experience proved the de-

_  ' .  .  , . elding factor In the Philander-
The little pho jr o m  Sea bland. 8mlth ^  ctnctnnatt Rebel vie- 

Oa , curled the tricky shot Into the

" f c *  ^ <UrJ ° r | Phiiander-Smith was ahead at
a 71-hole total of N>3 tn this "M as-;
ters tournament for women."

A  few mlnutae later, freckle- 
faced Patty Barg of St. Andrews.

—U P Wss ' wbo won a,‘ * tournament
Santee claimed Monday that "a t * *  ! * * *  * 7 ^
least a half dox.n star, being \
counted on for th. Olympic, m‘ lCh tat® ‘
be ruled out" it they were called r ! T ’"  iu , r,  who matched Miss 
upon to testify shout their a x - ! * ® * 1 t h ^ .  ,
penes* before th. AAU. I8 * 1* 1 * * *  r^ nd “ T V ® *  t̂ r

Sante. .van hinted aevarai a t h - ! ^ ^ , ^  .0^ . * 2 * "  
letes would be glad to teaUfy be- th‘* y
for# the Amateur AthleUc Union «®“
to eupport "my views and indicate ?  * 7
moet conclusively that I  h er . not « * " * ■ * ?
been an axcepUon but juat ona of ° ^ " '  ^  h ,r  * ir*  l"  ,hU tOUr' 
th* averag*."

halftime in its gam* with th* Kan
sas a t y  Scottiss 25 to T, while Cin
cinnati held a halftime bulge over 
Berl Berry of North Kansas a t y  
21 to 10.

TIGERS
ORLANDO. Fla. —UP— Tha De

troit Tigers edged th* Washington

mils relay team. Jim Fischer wss and left uppercuts at his two op- 
•ntsretf Bf the poto vaulting. ponsnts.

*!* Dicky Mauldin ran the 100 and The championship fight wiU be 
440-yard dashes Gary Peterson televised nationally, but a blackout 
participated In the 440-yard dash will descend on ths Chicago area.
also. ! 1 --------

Tomy Rhoten was a member of Read the New* Classified Ads

PART TIME WORK
FOR ADDED INCOME

Rellabla men for this area to handle the world famous Gillette 
Blue Blade* through our new modern type merchandising dl«- 
penaera. An unusual opportunity to secure your future. Will 
not Interefere with your present employment . . .  To qualify 
you mutl have
•  $1,498.50 Cash Available for Inventory.
0  3 References and Car 0  5 Spare Hours Weekly
#  Must be able to Start at Once
Wie company will supervise yonr operation* and extend fi
nancial assistance to hill time If desired. Tht* excellent op
portunity la offered to a dependable person who Is Interested 
In his future. It's nn a*i rs»h business, depression proof, no 
rrsdlt rlak. Do not answer unless fully qualified for th# neces
sary Urns and Investment.

Income Starts Immediately 
Business Is Set Up for You 
No Selling or Soliciting 
Company Secures All Locations 
Please Include Phone Number 
For Personal Interview in Your City, Write 
Pen-Vend Corp., 918 S. Brentwood Blvd.,
Clayton 5, Mo.

Ths wrist will be X-rayed Mon
day.

Rookie outfielder Ben Down* hit 
a homer and a single to drive in 
two Detroit runs.

YANKEES
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -U P - r  

Ths Nsw York Yankees, 4 to I  vic
tors over thy St. Louis Cardinals 
Saturday because of th# clutch 
hitting and fielding of Mickey 
Mantle, entertain th* Chicago 
Whit* Sox Monday.

Mantis hit a three-run homer 
with two out in th# eighth Inning 
to provide the decisive runs for 
the Yankees.

Ths star Kansas mtler, still a 
hero of U.S. track fans, was per- 

suspended by the AAU 
last month tor accepting exces
sive money at track meets h* par
ticipated In.

A  record crovrt of 10,200 fane 
showed Saturday night, however, 
that thay still love the Kansas Ma
rine. They cheered him on as he 

m a "special race" that Olym
pic hopefuls boycotted so they 
wouldn’t risk thslr amateur stand
ing or Olympic eligibility.

Santee was happy at tha recep
tion he got.

"A ll Amerioa'a tor m e," h* said 
aftar th* race.

The fans "know that you can’t 
live for $13 or $1$ a day, not in 

top etty," ha aaid. "A  lot of 
people forgot that when a m 
leavaa college he's no longer sub
sidised by a college, where when 
ha eaters a meet they pay i l l  hia

the AAU le on triil more

LOST 40 POUNDS 
WITH BARCENTRATE
Mrs. C. A, Rhodes, 807 Nsw 

Market Road. Mssquita, Texas, 
wrots ua that ah* lost 40 pounds 
taking Barcantrate and not only 
found it an excellent redueer, but 
a wonderful tonie aa well.

Juat get four ouneas of liquid 
Barcantrate from your druggist. 
Mix with grapefruit juke aa di
rected on label. Then take juat 
two tabieapwnaful twice a day 
and watch the ugly tat just seem 
to melt away.

I f  th* very Ant bottle doesn't
ahow you the wav to reduce safely
and easily without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back

ED STRICKLAND 
. top individual winner

MILLER-HOOD Pharmecy 
SETTER

Prescription Service
1123 Alcork Phone 4 3571

—  We Deliver —

USED TIRE CENTIR 
HALL ft PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOC W. Paster — p*. 4 IM1

nament—tying her at that figure 
with the great Babe Zaharlas.

However, there waa glory tor 
Mis* Borg, too. At the finish, gotf 
immortal Bobby Jones presented 
her with th* Glenns Collett Var# 
Trophy tor th# lowest scoring av
erage en tha pro circuit last year.

Betsy Rawls Waa tied tor third 
place by Mickey Wright of Ban 
Die go, Calif., both with KM. Betty 
Jameson of San Antonio was fifth 
St 505.

JockCy
LINCOLN, R .I.—UP— The stew 

arda at Lincoln Downs have sus
pended jockey Sal Chlappetta for 
10 racing days, from Monday to 
March 2, tor rough riding utrtde 
Fighting Andy In last Friday's 
fifth race.

KKYS M ADE  
Wtill« You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop

B f* tH  M l Of «wa*t $ ! tw» 
ywor a fte r ywor, te  Tana* peftcybelden b y Ite te  
PawnAtetetMteXateMDRUx

HARRY GORDON
i m i i  u i s

INSURANCE AftENCY
U M tt Alcock Then* 4 $551

(fU rgar Highway) »

'ff pflyl fo snc»  » vju< S?ATf TASM At«l V

Open C:$S
A dm. too ft 5Sc

Ends
TsnigSi

l a V I S T R
— ■  ■  i n  —  m

—- Now thru Tue*. —  
Open 1 48 — A dm. 15c k  COO

t m i : L o m i

R / V \ < . i -  I J

- A l l  *W! M WaRNOCKN^
uuHTxn$

m m m
D I A L  4  2 5 1 .1

Open 11:45 
A dm. I5e *  C0«

Now Thru Wod.

roiKRWG Above All Others!

R0SSANA

/



1 M L  r m m  n  x v* *>
M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 2 , 1 9 5 6

OUR GUAkDiNm HOOat*0  Lit
Y e a r

with MAJOR huwrLfc OUT OUR WAY

F Y O U 'R E  OVER- 
D O iN G  Y O U *  

'AIRLINE ETHICS 
.D IX IE  / - T H I S  
I IS  A  s JR t A *

A IR L IN E  
E T H IC S  i 
A IR L IN E
tr.-u c s i

N O W  W A S N 'T )  N O T  A T T  He
THIS WORTH rtf RISK YOU'VE 
LOOKINO T A K E N .
FO R?P a«/ -L ,.u  J v, ___

O L E Y — T H E  
S IL V E R  I  T O L D  
Y O U  A B O U T  ty

WOULDN'T IT ^ p *  THANKS, 
kCHIU- YOURt/ PEOFSSSORS/ K 

VICTIM. M  ESPECIALLY YOU, 
H AfORe IF V i /HA30K/ &Q T AKE 
9  VOU CAME T\ A  P E E K  AT J 
' IN WEARING I ( VOUKSSLF IN A  ) 
SH AC KLES  < \ FULL LENGTH { 
A N D  CHEW -)/  M lRPO R—  A 
i  IN S  T H E r  ( l  T H E  E A S 6 U i ia / f  
\ g A R K  O F F  ) \  E X P E R T .'
*> a  u>3 ? y  v— it

SSAD, ffU S TER  / MAY1 \ COACH 
;CU iN /A FSW FUNDAMENTAL.*" 
3E.*SR2 VOUR M ATCH TO N lS H Tv 
—  F IR S T, HAY’S C O N F ID E N C E  <

1 I 'L L  B E T  TH IS M E X IC A N  * -  
. PYRAM ID is  l a r g e r  t h a n  
IT  HE GREAT PYR A M ID  
-OF CHEOPS IN jrx^jtg&r 
. E g y p t — r~~ ,

F IN D  f

VifTH TH2 STRIDE OF 
-  A  CH A M P IO N , A N D  
f  FI '. YOUR AD Y'S R .- 
V  C r.TV  W ITH  A  r

-------gALsfUfc.' J
C l a r e : '/

POOR JIM* WHAT A  LCT- 
COWN* AMP WERE I WAS 
ALL KEAPV TO BE 
JEALO US OF MY LIANP- . 
v SOME HUSBAND.* y(

\ TOOK J I M ?  I V
SAY TOOK 

/ TWINS* LOOK • 
AT TL4E CREEP 
SUETS SICKIN'ON 
V— , THEM * ■ -■

YES, I KNOW* \ MY KOMNEY 
THAT'S WHY I  / IS ALWAYS 
WANTED TO r̂ SO LONELY ON 
M EET Y O U * J TH ESE T O P S '. .  

L ,  - A O H ,  ROMNEY*

'Y E S . B U T. EH... rM WITH 
MY EAMiLY, MISS ."..THOSE 
TWINS OVEK THERE ARE 
v MY RNJGHTEKS* >

ITS  THE 
FIRST 
NIGWT 

OUT ON THE 
CRUISE 
MOMS 

TAKING TUE 
FAMILY 
ON, ANP 

ALREADY 
HAP SEEMS 

TO BE 
GETTING 

TH E  EYE*

° H ,

-tAVL Y(XI GOT 
H O S P ITA L
IZ A TIO N  ? LIFE'S LONGEST MINUTE

OH,OOME NOW! THAT WAS 
JUST A LOVE RAT TO SHOW 
VOU HOW MUCH I  UCA/E VOU!

C A D u ' 
NEXT T IM E 
D O N tL C V E

LIPSTICK, M AKE-UP 
CREAM, W RINKLE OIL, 
HAIR T IN T  POWDER T 
EYELASH CURLER. rT  
ROUCE— IT'S D
NOT FAIR I

A N D  W E POOR G IT 'S  
HAVE TO  GO A L L  r—  
THRU LIFE  W ITH )  
TH E  SAME 
UGLY FACE U T -  J

NOTHING LIKE A MASSAGE 
' TD RELAX VOU FOR THE r
l Ml — l it — r~i , =» )

FRECKLE OIL,COMPLEXION 
CREAM, SKIN FRESHENER, 
M ASCARA- — ---------- -BLONDlE HAS i  

SO MUCH STUFF V N T 
iN THISCABI î ET J  f T -  
TH ERE’S NO <  % ’ 
ROOM FOR MY - y  r  . 
SHAVING SOAP )

I V  A LUCKY 6U Y TDMOKTY AND JILL  AM? I  
ARE GOING BOWLING, 
MR&W OeTLE.THEY*E 

Tv  A SW ELL r

HEY! DOC A  WHATS WRONG WITH 
WONMUG I VOU, BOY? THAT OL* 
CAN’T  BE f  HORSE DOCTORS 

HERE! /B EEN  THROWING HIS 
Y H E-... I WEIGHT AROUSP HERE 

^ F O R  4 0  YEARS! ^

A W /TW A R N TWELL T DON’T HAUE FRIENDS UKETHEM*
rW JS & F iB O C K #
M AN RIGHT I WQNMU6 
OUT _..YE*j, SIR.
L DR. WONMUG!//*T^.

'B U T  VOU \  NOTHIN... JU ST 
FIXED A L ) A  BUSTED 
DALTON'S \  W IRE.. jM  

ALTTVMOBtlf
j u s t  lik e  _  AM  c —r-m
v T H \ T ! J . » j M b a J g

™ ‘YjL_ KNICKV ANY- 
r  YOU SAID N  THING 
YCXJD h a d  n o  < a b o u t  
EXPERIENCE ) SHOEING 
BLACKSMITHING. / HORSES...

WfcLL, BO-TH2RE'S ONLY ONErttL -U , vA /~ i n tal\C D  U N L l wTNB '

T H IN S  T O  D O  O N  A  5&LORIOUS DAY 
I L IK E  T H IS —  SD  A/SPrf'AtF-- I 'L L  
Y  F IN D  A  R O D  A N D  G E T  l— * v "  

— > — — 1 S T A R T E D - A ___ 2

r1 JlOCf, WHAT KIND OF A  DOG
'mJStTHHT A N Y W A Y ? ’**'

HE DOESN't
e i T E  /

M AYB E
N O T -

-B U T  D O E S  HL t

SWALLOW?
¥ ^  LATER ON. SARAH- 
J  THE BROOK WILL B E  

BURSTING W ITH  j —'  
• TR O U T '  -
TO C A Y - ------'

CCS A B E A U T IF U L . 
SPRING M O R N IN G -TH E  
B R IG H T S U N S H IN E  I S  
M ELTIN G  T H E  M OR N IN G  
HAZE TH A T HA N GS OVER 
G R E EN A C R E S ,TH E  O L D , 
R U N -D O W N  F A R M  O F  I  

S E T H  A N D  SARAH 1 
P E E B L E S  O N  T H E  
O U T S K IR T S  O F  T H E  

VILLAGE OF S T S C H N -

DANE- 
H F S  A l t 1 
-R l C H T . . .

WOTTA JOIK...LOOWT 'IM  —  
BA8.’ A i t t w  W IT’A  O W E S  
SOOTCASE.Y SH ELL  PR08LY  

STAND 1M UP.».» .

KM09S A N 'M E  W t  GONNA " 
LOOK T’MAKE A INVESTMENT 
| FEB YA IN A MOTEL OR 
► SOMETHIN'... SUT HC WENT 

A N 'SO T  H ISSCLF A  OAT* . 
C — ,  TANKS FER CALLIN',

j o e y ;

HELLO. JERRY.* )  
I'VE BEEN S  
TRYINS TO 6ET 
VOU AND KNOSeV 
TD TELL VOU A 
STEVE AND I  1 
ARRIVED HOME.

AH . _ LAY OPE * I  GOTTA 
P O SE R  NMAT TOO AEOUT 

7 TH* VALUE.' -  -
MB MOST'VB KEPT PR. SLA7E*. THERE * 

&HL POES.W ITV 
XEU. Hmno RESIDE 
HER'. AND TH|4 OAD' 
BLAMED POOR l#

_  LOCKEDL J

KELL HIODEN UP HEREl J 
PKPRABLV PRUSSEP HIM ! 
EHTH T H IS -L IS T E N ! HER

CAPS STAR TiNa .
i a M i .  UP a g a in  l J

4HEMAT BE 1 
TAKING HIM 
TO ANOTHER 
HlDlNa PLACE! 
M UST'* BEEN 

AFRAID ID  COME 
RACK WITH TH* 

POLICE! J

NO, CUW SQAE- OCTMET UV 
EVES. ITS JUST NO <3000.
| CUNTAaC I. ------------ *

RUT HOW AM J GONG TO  TELL MM
OH. G O O D  w r S  
H A R T) « T  ^ —

f t j p
T H t
s t a t u e

WITHOCr HURTR4G him 7

M S d o o u t t l e 0  v i s , f

VUG6L.ES, VO W>S 
STUIXO TOCAO LOCKED 
Y l L m t L F    — — ---------

3  •

Y O U  M A K E  A ^ N  

G O O D  S A L A R Y /  
Y E T  Y O U  if  

N E V E R  H A v e  / 
A N Y  L E F T /  i

r J U L I U S ,  I  D O N 'T  
U N D E R S T A N D  W H A T  
Y O U  D O  W I T H  A L L  

\ to U R  M O N E Y / -

NO, I  W A N TED  
tT O  B O R R O W  j 

i I  F R O M  H IM !

^  "»T  THAT’S RIGHT! AMP IU
------ -—  ~ '» ■ —  v  always HAVE THE a
I'm SO GLAD THE OLD PROKSSOR^-S SATISFACTION OF Y 
A6REED TO TAKE OYER THE MAHAGEIRENT S  KNOWING THAT I  <
Of mu,pwup! you oalaihly woolwltj was the one who
HAVE HAD THE-AH-TIME TO DOnf/y-  ̂GOT HER THE BIG 

-----------------------—  ( BREAK SHE NEEDED! j

WELL, THEY'LL FEEL FREE 
TO GET MARRIED NOW, 

MUCH SOONER THAN THEY 
EXPECTED-KNOWING THAT

W ANNA 
BORROW 

FROM
ALWAYS
«  B R O K E . '

. S P O T  .
| C A S H  7

xiassywt

C a n  vou i  cx>rr
P R IE  MAKE IT 
WITH A WABiT- 
OWE / B U T HOP 

HAh d T  J IN l .

6 o o d ' h a v e  A
HAM BURGER/

WHY DIDN’T YA ^  
7TLL ME YA FOUND 
\  ONE THAT FIT P ^

■ ^ ^ 3 r D o iv r  k n o w  w h a t  
f  rut HP 6  a b o u ty  M E , BUT ISA DOLL- 

BAIT—  PHONE RINGS 
ALL PAY LONG— PIGEONS 
5E66IN6 HE FOR PATeS —

Mil I I W K I  W  1 irww
BAZOO.!/ VtXJT I'M  NOT EVEN 
v  y  SAFE ON th e ^ r \  STREETS A NT MORE,

FM  AFWAID ALL 
THESE HATS , 
. ARE TOO IT 
\S M A L L !  )

I  DON’T THINX 
THIS ONE IS  4 

v. BI6 ENOUGH, 
EITHER! ,

HAVEN

” n w r r r C A U S E  A  M O R S E  »S 
TME M O S T  W O N D E R E U
B E A U T IF U L  A N IM A L  IF .  ----------^ _ ^ a l l t m c

i WORLD

COFFfCOFFf
e rr t e r  )

I  D ID N ’T  )
► M E A N  < 
TO HURT

> Y O U R  * 
F E E L IN G S

f  OH, BO Y ! O N LY  > 
T H R E E  ,D A Y S T IL L  
iM Y  B IR T H D A Y / v

PHew"
I 'M  ALL RI6HT 
NOW, SUSIE.

W H E N  VOU KNOW 
P E R F E C T L Y  WELL 
MOTI^ R  KEEPS HER
G RO CERY M O N Ey

TH E R E  ? f

F A T H E R  r
WHY DO YOU INSIST 
ON U S IN G  T H E -
SUGAR BOWL...

L U u J & U '

^17 WAS A WOHKRFOL ̂ W-WHAT )
BREAK FOR LOLA J DO YOU \
AMDCLAMCYJOO, i MEAN? /

v w l !
■flttBir 1 I *”*** i »m> - ■

A J
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*  jf *  NOW  . . .  Buy -■ Rent -- Hire -- Trade -  in the BIG ^  ¥ *
¥  *  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W A N T  A D  S E C TIO N . . .  Dial 4-2525 * *

KKVA -  S h a m ro ck
I S M  m  T M r  R H b  D M

vd~ *  
r TIME 
f  LOME

YANCIY
l »T t «0
f j « x .

K P AT
[ l2 S 0  m i  Y « « r  M «  D

:U—rtwt can tar mart 
50—1:1* » * * *  M ltlM  
:U—Alarm Ooo* 

|,W .B fM kM  Haw* 
INS-AMOT* cum  HWM 
15—Ministerial Afll**** 

M l  Jambai 
iAA -*ud-»*r New* 
l:l$—4atw®*n the Lteaa

m m
*  Mimto

I i  ;i« m m  *  » " ® “
I iM-MW-AnwWM * w  

11:11 ip a m irn iir  t u n  
-M m h  I t  raw  

I t *4—Yen MuM It 
I M - W t r l i f i  Ktan

S 5tT\
.O W ?

L/J

LMk Nm n  Ti m

NEW YORK — UP—BUI Russell 
at Ban Franc taoo and BUnifo Ora 
at Duquaan# Tuaaday wara namad 
ta the Look mag axln* All-America 
basketball taam for tha aacond 
straight jraar. Tha 10-man squad 
also Included Bob Burrow, Ken
tucky; Tbm Hatnaolui, Holy Croea; 
Joa Hatup, Gaorfe Waahlngton; 
Rabin Fra*man. Ohio Stale; K. C. 
Jonas. Ban Francisco; Willie 
Naulla, UCLA; Ron Bhavllk, North 
Carolina BUU, and Bill Uhl, Day-

K P D N
1140 m i  Y ou r RadNo D M

MONDAY E.M.
1:00—Kraft News 
1:00—The Brighter Side 
IiOO—Nawa.
1 *»—arable-Jamas Shaw.

I M —T o fV  tha H1U Time 
1:1* —Panhandle Platter Party
4 : *5—Panhandle Platter Party.
5; 04—Bob and Ray Show 
—  Sport. Time

SKSt"-""*
jJSfYu

Mary Ford

•porta

Oil\L _
(-10—He
T :#0—T o , --------
1:10—John Stacie 
1:00—NCwe 
I OS—Ja* World of
] B 4 m S|0  . Roundup 
0:0

ile 4" ‘,'tlnru&hid Artlata 
I ewe
fountain ef Young 

-New 
-m nt  

ra
of Youaentaln a t 

TV to o  A V A.M.

&H8.

Television Programs 
MONDAY TUESDAY

Puu.1,

Faathar Tour BMC 
Artistry On Ivory 
DouMa Trouble 
Channal 4 Mettnae 
Matinee Theatre 
N ov  M o m  
Madam Raenancaa 
Quad* for a Dor 
Rlnky Loo Bhov 
Howdy Dwodv 
Par Klda Only 
Han oat Jses 
Nows 
Weather
Gordon McRae BMw 
John Cameron Bwmyae 
Bid C4 aae r 
Bon. PM a| Denial 
Tax*# In RfrBft 
B U N n i  Patrwl 
Out

» r '«  W
tmchoir Theatre

«M to

a

C op tM  
Hofry Meore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon*
Arthur QoBfrk 
Strthn It B id  
Valiant U 4 r  * 
Love at U fa  
Search for Tl n i W  
T rival at Horn 
Jack Bier Bhov 
Lot*  Btory 
Merchant*' JoumAl

bJ ^ J * 3
LOt'a Jo To Bahaol

M

W-J

Woot T*Xa* Qtal* 0*11 o f*  
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Ac em i t 
Prlendly Freddie «m #  
The main amen 
Cbmic Btrln 
Nawa -  MU Johns '  
Weather Von#
World at Byorfr 

! Mlwarda
»  l#NM 

Burns (J)4 Allen 
My Utu# Margie 
I  Lev# Lucy 
December Bride 
the Whistler 
BUery B ie g i 
Crossroads 
Now* fina l 
Weather VsnO 
Spoils Review 
U te  Show 
Sign Off

T B  Today 
BBS Dtng Don* Bel 
I  N  Bntlo Korea

Faathar Tour Nost 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With BoOty 
Matinee Theatre
NDW IdBIJ
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lea Shaw 
Howdy Doody 
PsriO ds Only 
Honest Jess 
N*ws 
Weather 
Patti Pegs
John Cams ran Bvnyus
Milton Baris
Dr. Hudson's Secret PUe 
Playwrights at 'N  

g Torn

K; Whets War* You?
News
Weather
Ray's Bpert Dask 
*tmohair Theatre 
Btsn OB

g

Channel M
7:00 Good Morning 
» m  Oaptaln Kanfarso 
I  N  Oarry M oon Shew 
• * : »  Arthur Godfrey 
10:00 Cartoon lim a  
10:1B Arthur Godfrey 

lt :»o  Strike A  Rich 
UBS Yah ant Lady 
il: lB  Leva of U fa

March For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Shew 
La v# Btory 
Merchant'* Journal 
Houaa Party
Big P0F°«
R«h Pr^.bv
Rtighter D*y
Sacral Storm 
On Your Aocount 
Friendly Freddie Tim* 
Red Mansell k  Boys 
The Plainer* on 
Comic Strip 
Nows — Bill John# 
Weather Vans 
World « f  Bpo«<*
Doug Edward*
Mams That Tune
Disneyland
Mast Millie
Confidential F ile . 
$#4,100 Question 
Mail Behind thg Radge 
Dp Yeu Trust Tour Wife? 
Nevg -  Bill Jehus 
TV Waatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Wge Off * *

1# I t

o kt
now

Vlelet’i
TOUR new erring Permanent

21 MuIb Help Wanted 21
WANTED: boy for laundry work. 

Apply l» p.r.o* to Myrt’» Laun
dry. Ml M. Sloan. N# phone call..

Sewing Machine#
PARTS A REPAIRS far all make*. 

Guaranteed service, I* jraar* exper- 
lance. Slnsar portable# aa law aa 
ttl.M. Byers Vacuum A MachineW.' By era Vacuum *  

701 K. Praderlc. Phan

vs
S ROOM furnUhed apartment, pri

vate bath, bill# paid. lMt K. Fred
eric.

#2 Laundry S I

Is par lb. Iron In# $1.11

22 9enisle Help Wsstod

> Apartment., wat.r and 
S*a paid. 101 E. Prancla. Phone 
i-H tl or 4-4114 Aak for Cox

t ROOM furnished apartment and I 
room furnl.had house. Phone 4-I4SI 
or 4-ntt

103 Rent (state for Sole 103
EPUITT In I room modern hone*, 

hardwood floors .north side. Inquire
III W. Brown.___________________

BQUITT la 1 bedroom, newly deco
rated home, carpeted living room 
and hall. 40* Hr.ham Phone 4-4144. 

I BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 1 rentals, taka small
er house in trade. I l l  N. Hobart.
C. H MUNDY REALtOft ~

Out of Towa Few Day*

CAR HOP wanted
Appl^

AVDn  PRODUCTS

XI rears
Apply In parson. Pig Hip Drive-Inn, 
corner Hobart A AJcock StreeU.

•y« r-1 ftlONING done In my 
tlon guaranteed. 
Phone 4-|l(l.
------ a r f~

home. Satlsfac- 
I K. Somerville. :

ii)h

“Nut only is he the worst behoved child In school, ho 
hoe a perfect attend snoe record f*

Haa established a territory available . _
In north part of Pampa. writ* Mary ~ .  J*V.,
E. Gleger c/o Pampa Hotel for op- i ------ —
polntment. .IRONING done In
ftlRMANENTHFOSltlON' In air con-| t tU t__________

dltloned offta*. Must bs capable of 
handling dictation and have general 

edge of bookkeeping. Please 
tlon In your own hand-

_____ ________ apart an.nt
rant, MS S. Cuylar. Henry’. Bargain
Stora. _________

-AROE 1 ROOM r irnlihed apartment 
tor rent. Oas and water paid. Phone 
4-Mtt.

N  Unfurn. A p ertm e wle N

knowledge of 
writ* appllcatlc 
writing giving 
any. present ei 
tlal atatus. AU 
fldentlal. Writ* 
Dally Nawa. Pai

pa*t .aperient* If
t arment and mar- 

1*. strictly con- 
IX W-4. Pi 

mpa, Texas.

64 Upholstery —  Repair 44

U ll
Brummett e U pholstery
I Aloocb Dial 4-1-7M1

Pampa

UNFURNISHED 4 room ai 
Privat. bath to roupl*. SOI 
tar Ph 4-1414. _

4K55M unfurnlahi

Phan* 4-STIi 1M N. Wynne

artmsnt. 
B. Fea-

_________________  apartmant. vary
closa In. adulu only. Inquire apart
ment !  or ill at Ml N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-SSS(.

23 Mole or Female Help 23
JPENINO for asent. Rawlelgh rout*. 
$00 customers. Ora>, Roberts, and 
west half Whosier counties E. M. 
Crouse. T$» Frederic. Ph. 4-1444.

30 Sw ing

47-A Vacuum Cleaners 47-A ^
K1KBT VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
ictory Rebuilt. AU Makes. Ph 
»1S S. Cuyler — V,

Furnished Housee
T

17

ALL 
sold. W 
end H 
Byers

O. Wallle
MAKES repaired, rented and
work rui

ekes. Ph. 4-MOO 4 ROOM furnlehed house,
- - - - *- ■ »rahath, alectrlo refrl#*
Brown.

tor.
orl
f l l

rival* 
W.

uaranteed. Electrolux** LAROE I room furnished house and 
oovars. l l t . l l  up

_ _ acuum
7*1 E. Frederic

Machine Shop 
Ph. 4-IXM

DRAPES. 
Mattie I

Hi

Alt:
Scott

Ur*.

1 Draperies an* bad- 
M™-

48 Heussheld Goods 48
DUOMATIC Baadlx Combination 

washer and dryer. Excellent condi
tion. Reasonable price. Ph. 4-70*1. _ |- ' - - I _-is s m 1

bath. Fenced

r id. Suitable
chiheld. 422 Finley.

yard. s*e »nd water
for couple or with

LAROE t Room furnished house In 
rear. Close In. Bills paid. E. B. Da
vis. Phona 4-2000.

1 ROOM modern furnished 
Servel refrigerator,
Henry.

. _he use.
bills paid. 71$

, - ____  L . ‘ P ic f f  e-rT k > « s u i t e .  I-plece r r5om  furnlehed rnadeni. does
U L i .  alterations and gfperei Using room suit*, makes bad. for i bill* paid. US N. Purvlance.

Ml Jf. Sal, cheap. »$5 it. Brunew. Phona , ' '  11 . r r raewlng. Moorsa Mow Shop. 
Suautir.

34 Re4ie U b 34

fg  <«»» W eas w»w». a*

RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 t* SIR 
savings on tubas and parte. Aa. 
tennaa Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. Montgomi 
A Company. -Phone <-3251.

ornery Ward
•  Company. - Phone 4-JtSi._____

I W . U

k  d f t v I c A  F
ler. Expert reps 
nc* and Strvlc*

4-ill * . __________________________
#OR SALE, white taifl* top a** rang* 

4 center burnere. etorage spec* $11.
IIS Bernard. Phoae 4-4011._____

U n To lfR  nlc# selection of good u**J 
furnlbure. Text* FUrnltur* Com- 
pany, *10 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-441J
MCLAUGHLIN FUKNlfURfc

J U J L
MacDoinold Furniture Co.

I l l  S. Cuyler Phene 4 4M1
Dead Refrigerator*,

Fkona e-eoyi

Vt Unfurnlehed Home# 9t

REDBCORATED I  Room unfurnlah- 
•d house, garage, water paid, cloa*
in. Phone 4-I5TX. __________

4 ROOM and prtira't# tub bath eoutb 
eld* duplex, t i l l  Coffey 8t. Call 
4-1104 or 4-1441.

(̂4 8. Cuylar.
Ph. 4-174*:

Appliance and Service Center
C  & M - T & l V I S r o N

Fha—  4-MII

J. & Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Nice I oedroom and den. attached ga

rage close In. Will take lata model 
car or trailer house on deal.

2 bedroom, attached oarage, 
Hamilton, $6,000.

Nice 1 bedroom. S baths, double ga
rage, central heat, air condltlonad, 
Coffey St.. 114.7(0.

Nlc* 2 bedroom brick and dan. car
peted living and dining room, 
111.400.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sale, 
$5850.

1 FurnlsiAd nlc# I bedroom. S block* 
of Senior High School, largo ga
rage. IIMO.

1 bedroom, large garage. Beryl *t- 
$4104.

Nlc* 2 bedroom, attached garage. 8. 
Well*. 11175 down.

'56 Bel Air Chevrolet. Will 
trade on 2 bedroom.

IM acres Whietsr County stock farm 
will taka 4 or I room bouse on deal.

200 acre Wheeler County
ock tarns, running water, $250# 

balance good terms.

4 ROOM unfurnished Ho us* for rant. 
110 S. Starkweather (north of 
track* >.

• 44

4-1444. I 
set* aval

■ B i - W l
f f T B U t t l  IV mu
. Foster TV ronlal

TV Can* I t a  to I y ra 
5*1 M. Lafeso Ph. 4-14(1

3$ ftsm Uey 6  Homing 3$
LET WARD'S ra aaedel 

Me

THOMPSON
A Dependable..

for T«’ Tour Ms
SHELBY

RARDWARB, 
»r Muppi; 

»ewar* Need*
Source of

XtTUFF
i jy S S g "  » OUG% htnet 04 ^4 ._ _ _ ler _________ Phan*

N ew ton  Fum iture Co

:. KtniM unfurnished house on p* 
Inquire i l l

v#
mant 
Wilke

, r6o

Has garage

M modern un 
bills paid

ifurnleHed with 
$45 month. 711

103 Reel latere fer 102

W r OSTER PH. 4.11*1

Used 2 1 " Motorola TV
1154 Table Modal 

| Mentha Picture Tub* WarrantyPicture Tube
Only $125

Convenient Term*
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
1*1 S. Curler — Phone 4-U ll

------------ * u t  A f ftn u J iT
eey * Refer* T *uttm BOB

3# 36

Bendix Appliances
108 $. Certer Fh. 4-4741

44 Treeefee 6

4-4749 

40
Pem|$a Wonshouee 4 Transfer

I ,------- — -  ■“  -
in ^X SSTtm

i 40-A Meviitf 4 Heuling 40-A

J -J i

"Such dumb prebleme! 1 wouldn't be able to stand that 
school except tomorrow teacher’* going to lot mo help 

h *  wUh Jtor JneoiBR ta* r

Abortion
Charges

W7LL

and depended on tha patient’s fi
nancial statue, Assistant Pro#ecu 
ter Alkort A. OoldfarB aaM. Ha 
said movla actresses were charged 
between $1,000 and $1,100 per *#11. 
according to tha stag* at preg
nancy and their ranking In the film 
colony. 42

“SE!Srr
4-I1SL Roy

r. movmg and hauUi
ring at hi 
Fro*.

41 41

■tSL 513SI?-fS 5 3 F  » " •i - —  w- - *v-a»------Ala* used upright piano* rrom 175.
■ A l l  IITFTN0 Ut aw horn# l lM  par Tty Our Kant to Buy Fla*

* L " r  •S liZ iL  ,1‘ "  Wilson Piano Salon

W# Buy *  B*U Uaad rurnllur* 
IM W. Foster Phan* 4-4*

FOR SALB: t bedroom ham*. utUIW 
room, fSnead back yard $*00(i. 1(4
n T Nelson. Phdn* I-I7I7.______

LOW RqLTTT In 1 'Kediwim home, 
fenced hack yard. I ll*  Huff Road

TOUR U BTINOS APPRECIATED

R. W. LAN E
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
i t  Years Experience In Lumber 

and Building Bus In ass 
See Ms lor Tcur Need* — Pb. 4->7S$.
Booth 4  Patrick Raal^itot*

Phone 4-IMI or 4-MII
i f r H w p w B r ' - '• .j i t  ....

I bedroom on Doucette **1((, M«* to 
Siouo will handle.

One Of the bast 1 bedroom homes 
In Pralrl* Village, living room and 

‘ Plumbed for washer.
pantry. 1 other 
lot. Uno. l in e

4 * 49

I 'M  BALJj: Crocheted bedspread. Call

®j?ShSY!ia f th ru n
1H N. Wynn*.

7#>A 70-A
p ia n o  YVKUro a  aEPAranfo

«  2TT f J f

70 Musket InsfmmeMt 70
PIANOS

. Warutpar. Oalbronaaa Spinet* 
and Console*. Priced from 1115 Ti

____   ̂_ 1 bedroom
bricC
IqoqtlaH. __ .... __- _____  -

LA ROE 1 Led room FUa  carpeted $ln- 
i. dlshe saber, disposal Price 
404 Louisiana. Fh. 4-1411. 

by owner: i bedroom 
hem*. Floer furnac#.. attaebad s»- 
rag# Ala* large israg* Jh r*»r. 
renred bach yard *M S. Wynne. 

fd lflT Y  In J bedroom “Turntshed 
home. 1 year aid. prlrod to* quick 
sal*. See 1**( Vernon Drive. Call
4-IMI._____________________________

^ALfc bv owner Yquity in I 
houaa. N. Coffay. Phone

III._______
FOR SAL#T| bedroom Home Cabot-

■ frV ik

hall carps 
I  walk-ln closets, 
closet*, axtra larga I  . 
down. Monthly payments $*$.

Nlc# 2 bedroom with combined kit
chen and dining area, double ga
rage on Starkweather. 111.500. Car- 
rim food loan.

I beuroom lovely home on Parley St., 
back yard fenced. I9700.

We v# sold everythin* we've listed 
In last six month*. Why not 1st 
u* sell your property? AU type* 
ef home loans.

Gout Insurance Agency
Res Estate. Loans. Auto insurance 
Ph. 4-0411. Fsnrr Oaut, 1(7 N. West

I. S. Jam#ton. Real Estote
Ito N. Faulkner Fh. 4-5*11
For sale: nlca t bedroom home, rood

tarage, rental In roar 
uslneea and residential loot. $45* 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage

Your LUtlnge Approbated__ _
I feKpFoOM boon , attached garage 

near school. K japc* $*M0. IllM  
equity. 101* 8 Wells Phone 4-U4S.

»ddn. Ne »■ Phone 4-4041. ||Q
1 bedroom home wttii

__j room Q_______ _..________ ,
111 N. Zimmer* Phone 4-44M

apartment In roar. I SI 50

VETERANS
1 bedroom brick home. II 
to be built la IIP* btoo.
8maU coot te move Into thle ona 

Biel* Stnughan. I l l  N. Sumner. Pb 
l-447d ______________________

bath*, now, 
N. Realm,

no Froporty fo r  T ra 4 « 11#
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Income property 

for exchange Pampa property plus 
tome cash. Call 4-1*14.

112 Form s - Ranchos 112

41-A Rest 4 1 -A

Wilson Piano Salon 
auUam*fifgSa:

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Com b* W orley  Bldg

Phone 4-793R

G l HOMES
Payments a* lew a* $41.00 per me

JOHN I. • RADLEY
Phew* 4-TM1 — »1*H W. Ruse**

Its Fesd i 4  S tods

D K TR O rr-U N — A Detroit Boo 
ter and his beautician wlf# war# 
accused Friday at operating 4' gal 
"mesa production'' Abortion racket 
which numbarad Hollywood *#• 

esaea among tta patients.
Folic* said Dr. Raymond W. 

Maurer 8*. performed two to three 
Illegal operations dally la a mad. 
ernlstlc clinic outfitted with the 
latest scientific equipment.

CARE for mvalM la eur boas* '
O L  PetMt. Phene ITt-J. - —ALFALFA HAY (0c pw bsl* or IM 

ton. 8*e me at City Barber Shop
ar Ml N. Starkw ea th er_____ ___

O f f  ■* handle your drouth certifi
cate *e Mila, oate or caul* cub**. 
Tub* Oral* Co.. Klngsmill. . *aae

110 ACRE FARM

?l mile* east of Miami in Hemahig 
ounty. About 115 acroe in cultiva
tion. a good windmill. In a goad farm

ing community. Only 150 per aero 
with half the mineral*. This place la 
euro worth the money.

M ALO UF A B R A H A M
Phone* 47 and 7*4 
Canadian. Texas

113 Proe.-te-Be-MoveeT 113

Bex L  McLean. Texas _.

Feinting, Paper Hng. 42

j r U f c .  ‘1
Ute doctor and his wife Florsnc* p a in t t n o  and 

M, denied any knowledge at tUe-
operations and •**mif'A$icn p x if f f t f ia  and paper kan^ng Fro* 
sat tor March $C. They were: eetlemic# Phoae *T*f». «M*n 

released on bonds ef IM.OBO eeeh ',*a**

Fata

Carpet IgrHen 43-A
Danish fanaera get tha biggest

slice of tha eensumdr' 
any country la tRe world The; a  
Danish farmer gets around M

.4mrS|CO f f a ,y V 7 1>>:!
Fees ranged from $g00 to $*0d cetrt.

ad* xi 
People

ads are aeoeeted antn s
t a  fer weekday publication aa earn a 
day; classified display ads $ p.m. pre
ceding day at pubUeatlo# i Mainly 
About Foopi* «4* uatll 1(:M am. 
Deadline far Sunday paper CleasMta# 

XI noon Saturday; Mainly About 
ada I'M  t *  Saturday.
e u u i n i o  h a t s *

1 Day — $1* par Uua.
S Day* — ITo par tin* par dap.
S Day* — Mo per Un* par dap.
«  Days — lie  per line par day.
$ Days — Me par Un* par day.
I  Day* — Ho per US* par day.
1 Days (ar langeri IS* per Ito*. 
Tha Pampa Haw* win not be ro- 

•ponalbl* far more than ane day an 
errors appearing la this lamia. 

Minimum adi three 4-point llnea 
Monthly rata: ll.M  per Use per 

month (no copy manga).

ALCOHOLICS
NT CuTg ?  r ®  J iiu

^  w g k S ’l l l I ---------

9 T rang pertef Ion 9

13 Buslnees Opportunftfe* I I

' e x c e l l e n t  i n v e s t m e n t
MONRT.BACK OUARANTE*

t l l f i  Cash investment will give you 
ub to f 1<K> weekly on a part-time 
basis. Full lime. more. Operating 
your rout* of automatic equipment 
handling hlgh-profll. name-brand, 
fast moving confections In drug
stores, bus depots, cafe*, ate. Rout* 
**( up for you by our expert* You 
must bay* 11175 rath, good reference".

Cod rar and l-XC hour* weekly t* 
vote to business. If you desire and 
can qualify for your owe part-time 

buslnaaa and sen atari at one*, you 
Imut double your money or gel your 
money back through 
fund Ouargnt**. Olv# 
cupatlon. 
ter

13 19

Opportunity of a Llfetirtie

necessary. Fartla* selected n n M

sennel train* reu.
Ing Immediatejy. II 
t il requlrod. n e d ii .  .mm m mson thee* rout** ire notar.-*

B*W
that is Dm only 
i ire now avallabla___  . . now avail*

bllltlea W i n S S
Interview with factory represdatgtlv*.

‘  ‘ iff i lf ,  lnHudewrit* fully about your*

We w k i B W e i i i i  49

fS T T S G f  
5sn*r% £ ? 'V & i:

beauuTuT thiroi
' m*d, spayed?F

N eor School* . . .
73  Cut pries an* II roam boms, I bathe.! 

XM ft. frontage.
Nlc# I room on Twtford.
I room. I bath*. 110(0 will beadle 
4 room, carport. 175* will handle. 
Some alee Brlclu.
Other property not listed.
Good farms. 110 acre.

Your Ustlnge Appreciated

E W. Cabe, Real Estate
(#> Croat I r a  Phone «-7|M

I ROOM frame house on Merten Xeaea 
south of town, east of Humblo illSump nation. Phone 4- 4St
niiatN

iw-vad for A8T  to *

bred

A q iie r iu i

FI«H. vx*
e selectIc 
i Aloock.

the Afuar-

VftFyttf
•3 •3

#4 Of*k«, SFeee

i*VSSmL^.

lo k  Ohkke

North (rest
Sdeef Yeer Lecetiew 

a a4 Heuae Flea
FHA —  VA

C*L Dick Bey Ute
•■W* Sell Happ'neaa"

Ra*. Phew* 4-(S4e

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W. Kingsmltl — Ph*** 4-*«1t

Huaha* eulldlne

114 TreRev Hi 114
lMt PAN AMERICAN Delun. Coat 

|5.)H Price ILMW rash. Excellent
condition <71 S. Rueaaa.__________
U tilb  YRZB3B4 fro im l  M
applied on purchaoo price H W. 
waters ^in^uryoo g^uaay. UT

Ru

Ongsmlll Dial 4-4M1
BEST TRAILER Sa CET

111 W. Wilks 4-use
116 Aatw R* 114

___ Hughs* nuiieme __ _
W . M . Lane Realty  C a

ns
Toot*

*s with a 
Leveling. 
Oen* Ooi*#. n >*

S^^PSSSESSEh ^kshr i1 4.tSTc a r f r ' i h a

$7SEs'
.. fftm

W g g . ' C T F S E W s g i . a
SERVICE STATION, downtown loca

tion. Doing good business, fer sal* 
by owner. I l l  N. Cuyler.

Met la ItomT baiitorn!*
have a wide aaMfllon tg <

la. M*

RcTaL on f  le i weeks started 3 bedroom on Garlond with 
»0hra , m , ^  *  *■ , den, 2 bathl, earpgted liv-

■ • "  v —  - '  - v v r  r r 1 -) ro/vm A  hall. SXtrO r
#7 TselUta 17

ing room 4  hall, extra large 
kitchen, garage

If Yea CA* t stop. Don’t
Ph. 4-9841, KIMUh •ra t.

^ W » r U «  A Wtoto ____
FROSff kND derrice, wbedt balan*- 

m  tiro treeing. Dial 4-U11 *1 U f 
KlngemlU. Ru......____  Rueoell e Oarage

Ba l d w in * ! Oa Ra S m I

14*1

Starter A Generator Serrio*
‘  *  ^ P , PR 4-44U

4 *69
ittorie*

mm

Motor Tui

W Allied Rati
4*1 W. Fof tar 4-4411

117 117

•FORD'S BODY SHOP
6 2 3 W * i^~ flr»6 1 9
120 Automobile* Per Sek 120

w p Custom Statlm Wa-

on* kYfr#n.
■ m c .
whltQ Um.

Ev e r y t h in g  for your 
flower - - ' - mb tor- 
J*m»*

(O for your garden end 
s at year garde* edntar, 
d Story. Ph. 4-tlll.____

Valuable Busineu Opportunity
New Automatic I  In 1 Hot Drink Unit

Bakers ChocoUt*. Tender leaf Tea
You must be hoaast. rWaM*. hav* a 
aincaro dapird aM amMfim to own
a permanent highly profltabl* year 
r. It d i vislness which can h* tMtalM 
from vonr home In *p*ro or full tAn̂  
Thorough training. Loo*(lens obtali 
*d and equipment placed In opera)l< 
to our expert*. Immed|at* uhnelav*- 
akle Ir - * - • -

aln-
operation

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  ihb«yi#v#- 
ncomQ. 10 unit* dOln# th i nm- 

tlonsl sverage would glv* you an In
come of Itfll.M  monthly, llt.tir
y#ar --------------  ‘
to

naleat *fd
VA

ICILB lhrS*
background*.

sale of trad* for older model car. 
See 10S» Farley Phone <-7711.____

PURSLEY MOTOR CG.“

rbefie ’ J  ’ i i i . g 'v w h e v l  " trailer aU t*r*e  J-bed room on WiUietoa. •* t ra, V k $ e : l lB r m )e  a  c a S i l Lac  
< 5*11. F^B a in fa o ,  ' ?  HrowP i large living room carpeted, wood Salo* A Bcrvloo
iTCUl I ? 'I *  ,*ct8rF vtM - *• Brow* iiiTng. farced back yard with patio.! W(  w Foster Ph.

garas*. I1M0®
I bedroom with asperate dining loom 

on Garland, l».(0». *120* loan tom-

$ Tome* °on adjoining lot* <
Zimmer*. * bedroom* with 
diking room. IxjW *n<
^orch. f tM ft ,  lolOO. 3

SALQ: J4 h tandem float lljH-

#  varieties

•InLa^toleaSk

T#*ke 49
roeyp tan|a toanne*. 

**L 141$ R Bardas. Ph.

E l TooLb
_________ _  leans®. New modern

2
ie of t f il l ft( monthly, lu.lll.oe 
rjr Only 1 » (  (# atari* you. Up .  ,

Jlnajroed.llFor*1ur?b,*r inrmwtstToV SO I t M lQ V s g p i i# T  39 
it* ftytns phone <o Bex M-lto, */# — —  - - - - - -  - v ^ - —  - -

i Dally N*we.mpa

und tluaraate*. Olv# your age. qc- 
upatlon. Id®res* an® phoae In lat
er to Harris Knierprl***. H‘ X M-10®, 
tar aonlpUt* ®*tall*. Da Tt aotol

14 ScHoeh-lBtfnieMBtM 14

d o h  acBi 
atudf.
S X W L  AmariB*.

17 Ceemefickws

I n e Hr"

Wsstod ta Ivy
WANTED — PENNIES

♦2 Itaipltot Rbmb# 91

North 
yarot# 

enclosed back
room par- 

cellar.
_____ «*r will carry loan.

I  bedroom, wood |ldln*. good condl- 
- attached garage. N. Nelson.

fially fern flih ed. Concrete 
IJS00, own

tlon,
edroom with enclosed back porch

H i ft., $170*. Ownor

m * PYiRD panel for aal*. Price 
See at ee? K. Klngsmill. pb J-JlIJ
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

n «

S»1 .
4iu 8. Cuyler._________  _________

^Tyde Jona* M otor Company__/ .. .. was___  j (islioe Aloock Phan* 4-11**
Co.

RSrnH
_ II. and Ff per 

ose In. eulala* en- 
"mhela Phone 4-Mil

in  N. GRAY

Close
4-1114.

on lot 50 x 
will carry loan

Large ! bedroom on N. Gray, separ
ate dining room, etorage room, util- 
llr room, basement and gang*, i —— —
i**((. 1 121-ANice t bedroom on Hamilton wood j
ildlng, living room carpeted, extra

I ------  itojM r*. $1®.

“unwJ tsvinjrisL*
1*0® w. Jwfi _  Ftata T * *  

i EX f v a n s  b u iC k  C 6
PHONE 4-|«n

I  i.edroo
kitchen. i.eo®.

ENG 
drawl 
for In__ 
laL y

or Draftaman to mak 
tail evqporo( r  rbot*

m .

confident-
- Ht t j -

• I  i ___ ; .L .J▼ 3 rU n illH M 91

O f
BTRA LARGE % Room well furnish

garagi .
[room In Fraser addn.. all carpet

ed. 1*0 ft. Corner lot, central heat- 
lag. 15x30 living room 10x10 kit
chen and dtnlnn (res. utility room 
with w**h*r A dryer, lots of closets.
toftuhlto garage Ill.iMM)___mvtiwip Rwrwwwi vai'vvw. g--. ,,

Large I bedroom on B Browning, 
separate dinlag room, garag* and 
apartmant. newly redecorated, com- 

l*t. only HOT*. 00

Pom Kip
IS® S. Hobart 4-T4I® | f^RSHM

p a r n B i i  wsiif ® r . ŵ '  :?
N- Starkweather---------------------- ^perpl# dining area, only $11(0.

; I bedreom with dining room and s«p 
rat® garag* on N. Nelson wll
(U

rge S bedroom on N. Starkweather,
en*e v*$ *l | R^BK r n  l^room^ furhlih*-i ap IrT ) j  ^edRom^wItb* ®'

----  ment. It* R. Browsing. Inquire
If CO. ' f l l  Nalda Phone 4-IM l'

Tracks, Meckinery
i»5* C & itvkoC ttf 'A ton pickup, new 

paint, good tire*, rua* good. Phone 
4-llto. HH Neal Road.

FOR SALE! ~Y #oo<r CbevroTet pick
ups. See B. J. Johnson. Lefor*. 
T«x«fr. Phona 4111.

124 Tiras, 124

171 S0A Furwltwro, Cekket $kop

LUZIERS Cnsmetlo# by trained coh-

Iultant. For appointment call Bdlth 
L Sims. Ptien* 4 1544

1 modem efficiency apart- 
meat tup bath, aoft water efrfle*. 
clean, billy paid Ceupl#'w* r w lv Ml 

It* N

on N. Nelson W ill' 
furnished or 111(4 un

irat* garage 
S*u for |»i(b
furnished

Deal In Cenfldsne* with

Quentra William®, Realtor

USED TIRE BARGAINS. AH .1*** 
Good selection of 14-lnch. Hatl A 
Pinson. Ph. 4-15*1. 70® W. poster. ^

12S Boots It Ac<osorios 123
FOR V aV eT * 1 It-ft Corlsar alumi

num bos- * wonth* *M- »  Oator
!X5X,*h.".iS T 7 i « r  itjk rw , 
. r . « r ,c .« 'a F .’a .T r‘

W S  M h.n naw Johnaon authoari 
motoro. 1001 8. Hobart. PI. 4-IS0t.
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On The Record
Kingamill

Mm , Pauline Hinkle. <28 H. Cart 
M ri, Dorothy Shelton, 812 Sloan 
Mr*. Loi* Savage. 423 N. Da via
Mrs. Gordie Driggers, Deform 
T. J. Brewer, 109 E. Tyijg 
M. W. Passons, Borger 
Mrs. Virginia Dewey, 903 N 

Somerville
Mrs. Gertrude McGuire, 1326 

Charles
Mrs. Maude Byars, 8kellytown 
Mrs. Nadine Riggs. 218 Tuke 
Mrs. Maudle* Malone, Skelly-

town
Teddy Lewis A David, 1134 Var-

non Dr.
Mrs. Erlen Lewis, 1134 Vamon

Dr.
Mrs. Lillie Griffin, Pam pa 

Dismissals
J. E. Beard, 102 E. Franc is 
J. W. Holmes, White Deer 
Eddie A n — » T — 'veil, 408 

Gray ,
Everett Hildebrand. Phillips 
Kenneth Lemons, 1900 Williston 
Mm  Vada Brummett. Pam pa 
Eddie Gray, Panhandle 
Danny Kidd, 113 Neel Rd.
Mrs. Marjorie Huval, Borger 
Thomas J. Davis, 1188 Var non 

Dr.
Mrs. Tls Byers, Wheler 
Marcia Miller. 1317 Terrace 
Mrs. Billie Collinsworth. 112 N. 

Sumner .
Mrs. Bertha Standridge, White 

Deer
Sharon Martin. Fritch 
J. H. Spoonemore. 493 Hughes 
Mrs. Jackueline Bivins, Lefors 
H. R. Rollins, Pampa 
Mrs, Frances Converse. 828 S. 

Barnes
CONGRATULATIONS

Kenneth Dwight, 718 Magnolia ' Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hinkle. 428 
friend is Western Guarrnty Loan at reasonable rates with conven- self. Mrs. Mildred Rush, 871*» E. Foe- X. Carr, are the parents of a girl.
Co,, 123 E. Kingsmlll, 4-6898. lent budget payments. I f  you find yourself short of ter • bom at 8:80 a.m. Sunday, weigh-

Quickly, conveniently you can Consider this: vour loan need cash, and are having to "rob  Peter Barbara Henry, 706 N. Nelson ing 7 lb. 4 os.
row money — on your signature— not ^  pa,d jn fun l0 more to pay Paul", remember you can **rm. Margie Branum, Panhandle Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hernandes.
-  *10 — *15 $29 -  380! money from Western Guaianty the money you need on 1318 E. Kingsmlll. are the parents

In just a few minutes you can L/,an Co. i a moment’s notice. In just a few admission* or a boy, wsigning 7 lb. 8’ -, oz.,
borrow money—on you rnigna.ure r.________________ „ ______________ minutes you can fill out an appli- Mrs. Eblan Hernandes. 1318 E. born at 5:36 p.m. Sunday.
furniture, television
and up! -J,.— ----S -  «  « ‘ " l * .7 “ " * ' 'iM rilf in Panina vou can ire! the m  . *  S  I

PROVING A  FRIEND IN NEED— Melvin Conley, manager of the Pampa Office, 
Western Guaranty Loan Co., 123 E. Kingsmill, 4-6856, arranges a convenient loan 
.— at reasonable rates— for, a client. You can borrow quickly, conveniently $10, 
$25, $50 on your signature, and $100 and up on your automobile, furniture, tele
vision set. These loans provide quick cash when you need it. Come in, meet Mel
vin and his assistant. Robert Kelley, and learn how easily you can raise money 
when you need it.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ A ★  *

Western Guaranty -■ Your Best 
Friend When You Need Cash

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

’ ATURDAV » 
Admission*

Mrs. Leth* Atkinson. 364 S.
Faulkner , . . .

, Sharon Ka~v Martin, Fritch 
I Mrs. Bobbia Lea Jonaa, Pampa 

J. J. Bromlow, 939 E. Murphy 
Mrs. Minnie Lancaster. Mobeetie 
Mis. Doyce Greer, Phillips 

I Donni* Kidd. 1113 Neel Rd. 
i Thomas J. Davis, 1196 Varnon 
Drive

John W. Horton. Borger 
Dismiaeal*

C. T. Satterwhite, Lefors 
Mra. Ruth Sewell. 2122 Williston 

i* J. T. Harris, Skellytown 
! J. E. Hall, Psmps 
I James Gores. Panhandle

Mrs, Marjorie Lash, 1117 Huff 
Road

J. R. Perry, 111 W. Brown 
H. C. Searight, Pampa 
J. A. Hutchins, Pampa 
Mrs. Wilms Clinton. 824 S. Reid 
Mrs. Dorothy Cheatwood, 401 N .1 

| Wells
Mrs. Mona Patterson, 1030 Var- 

i non Drive
I Mrs. Ruth Holtaday, White Deer 

Mrs. Wanda Conklin, 1041 Vamon 
Drive

Mrs. Marcella Mooee. 225 Miami 
Mrs. Wanda Looper, 626 N. j 

Starkweather
, Mrs. Hslen Gray, 710 N. Russell 

Mrs. Elsie Green. 805 N. Gray 
Bobby Ray Shoffer. Pampa 
J. E. Early, Stinnett 
Mrs. Vera Fahle, 300 8. Gray 
H. M. Stone, Pampa 
Marston Burney, 933 S. Wilcox 
Frank Mote, 916 S. Nelson 
J. T. Boyd, Panhandle 
Janna Garhnghouse, 723 Buckler

MAKING IT LIKE NEW— Rusty Golden (left) and Jim Seedig are “touching up’' 
a fender at Culberson’s Chevrolet Body Shop, 212 N. Ballard, 4-4666. These speci
alists have the know-how and experience to “iron out” all fender ripples and 
more serious body damage. Their tools include the most modern equipment and 
materials— for instance: factory-mixed, new-car quality paints. Call on them and 
on other automobiles and truck experts at Culberson's Chevrolet.

*  ★  * ★  *  A *  ★  A
I s

To Iron Out Fender Ripples, 

Drive In To Culberson's Shop
When you need money your best quick cash when you need it, are old friend, for Western and your-

tinft Come in. t.lk  with Melvin Cop- m,(nulP* V ™ ™  “ ll w t  J * *
set -  $100 ni r o{ u,, Pam pa’Office. c^ n andn lf vou V v«  *»tabli.h .d

_  . or Robert Kelley, assistant man- (redit ,in Panlpa’ >'ou can * K alhe
A11 .. Ca*h A ‘ ° n™  „  ager. in this friendly. helpful, con- amo*lnl ne<?  at OBC*- „ SU*
All these loans, which prov.de M m U a l atmof<ph, re * am how juggling bill. and. finances. Come

vou can get quick cash when you ln’ th# n,one>’ ^  ne*d he,p
j you step up on an even keel.

If You Can't Stop • 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brokes & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph.4-9841

Communists New Soft Policy
>

To Undergo Its First Test

SEIBERLING
Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
Reg. $34.04 

6:70x15 Tubeless
SALE PRICE—

O J . ’ 5
Exchge.

DEAN MONDAY
SERVICE STATION
301 W. Foster Dial 4-6501

need it most. . „  , ..
| Spring $33 Needs

82 Bonus I jr0r most of us Spring Is a
Right now Western Guaranty has "rough’ ’ financial season. In ad- 

a special Get - Acquainted Offer: dition to the Easter pretties w e1 ; %
from now to March 22 Western will all want, there are bills for Income By CHARLES M. MCCANN I will h#
give a $2 bonus on any loan of $15 tax and automobile license tags. fa ile d  Press Foreign Anqisst ' j Moscow, 
or more, repayable on our Easy 90 Therefore this is the season we The new "soft’ ’ policy of Com- Nikita S. Khruschev. the Rua-
Day Payment -Plan. —  .remember Western Guaranty - -  to muiuat infiltration in Western Eu- *ian Communist party leader, laid;

Western Guaranty has anotlier get quick.casb for worthwhile pur- copean countries is about to uft.- down tha new line. He said the
offer to introduce new clients to pos« dergo Its first test. world can be conquered for com-
this convenient service: the firm Code of Ethics This new policy was laid down munism by peaceful means. |
will give $2 to the customer who Western Guaranty, a member of at the recent 20th Communist Khrushchev called upon Com- 
introduces a new client. This is a Texas Association of Smalt Loan party congress In Moscow. munist parties to work for a
method of making friends: for your Companies, subscribes to this Cods It calls upon Communist parties "united front’ ’ with other leftists

of Ethics: in foreign countries to work with to win "a  stable parliamentary
1. To encourage the borrowing th.  Socialists and other left wing majority.”  I

public to safeguard their valuable groupt la parliament Instead of ^  p ^ y  WM proclaimed for-'
ciedit standing by using credit rMortin, to violence. mallv ln a congwa# raaolution..

“ d by pr° mpt P* >mrnt °* The firet test of the policy Is th ,  resolution called for a revival 
,  „  . coming up ln Ilt ly . which has the of ,h.  g ^ . u * ,  -popular front’ ’
2. To expert effort to ascer- biggest Communist party about rabineU which existed

In spring a young man's fandiwork. Nights dial 4-6901. Gordon 
woman’s) fancy turns to motoring. Miller, a skilled mechanic who 

And before you begin spring and'knows whst is best for your car. 
summer driving, be sure and bring will respond Immediately, 
your car to Culberson's Chevrolet,' Culberson’s has the right way 
212 N. Ballard. 4-4466. to end haid steermg and to

Culberson s has the skill, exper- Un, then ,he ljf,  of your tires: 
fence, equipment, complete Chev hava johnny Whelchel slign the 
rolet parts and many parts for,front end 0f your automobile. It 
other autos — to put your car ln „ kM Johnnv only a few minutes 
top condition regardless of make or t0 m, k# *,**,tng ao much easier

and to add thousands of extra 
ftafety Inspection mile* ^  your tirea.

For safety: Let Culberson’s give . ,. J . . .. _  Johnnv also operates the giantvour auto or truck the Texas Safe- „  • . , , ,_ Bear Frame Straightening Maty lnspaction. Make sure your car . , t .  .J . .  , chine which handles all sties ofor truck gives vou safe transpor-

nde, cut down on driver-fatigue. 
Porcelalnlse Vour Car __

lation: windshield wipes* In good 
In trouble—and so will condition; brakes to' stop you on 

time and safely; lights properly

Ing and not to Mind oncoming 
cars. Remember safety sticker 
deadline is April 19.

$

See th « New

COLORGLO
FADE-PROOF

C A R P E T
Any Stain Can It  

Removed Including Ink

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
Installed with 40-os, Pad

$ 6 . 9 5Pricad 
from

sq. yd.
Pampa Furniture Co.
lie W. Foster Dial 4-4633

Complete IJne of New and I ’sed 
Furniture — IVe Buy Sell., Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD M ACDONALD
F l  R M T lT tE  and PLUMBING 

313 S. CUTLER DIAL 4 83*1

Double SIH 
Green Stamps 

On All 
Proscriptions

BEST OF A L L  
O u r O nly  O u a lity  S tandard

la filling your doctor’s prescriptions, we 
nse only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti
cal*., compounded with professional pre
cision. checked and double-checked for ar- 
Boracy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788

B & B PHARMACY 8ALLARD AT 
BROWNING

m° ral. and ftnanc,al *,* 'ua 2 5 million member* in Western weste^Tcountries^^roTen^tha*"^ 
of applksnta for loan* and to re- 5uropt. • M

benefirtsl sowMcTiJf ^  ^  IU lU n  C° mmUniat part>r ,ead,>r Togltattl himself endorsed the
To 1, ^  ‘ PP l"-'"*. Palmtro Togl.attl returned to n€W lin.  enthupiastirally ln an tn-

3. To use in all loan contract Rome Tueedsv from the Moerow tarvi. w ^ , h the United Prese In
and written instiuments. a langu- congresa to find himself faced by Moscow 
age as simple, lucid and unambigu- a ravolt of a atron|r Rt(t fart|on . . . .
nusas possible and to fully and whtch believes lo being tough. H probably was pained to findn s n  te bor7^7 r  ruim stronf s,,,>port out thp.t csy s-w
m ^ s n d  .neaninr”^  « r h  in.U,," Th* r,beta aom<‘whal « P l * » f « *  own party wanted no part Of tt.
men: ^  i 2 .^ 1 *  . L  'rall>- P*rhaP« rl* im to represent Togllatti do„ n t looU ^  a Red.

I  to  he L .^ n s h le  ind f^ c  abOUt ° n* m,1Hon P* rty n ,,m b ,,»  Spectacled. Intellectual. always 
borrower* and make no temand* Po,* lbl-v th fy didn’t read the , rna,t]y dressed, an art lover, he
w h iT  J , u "•'vepeper account* of th* Mo# rotlld p .* . for a , ep, esentatlve
him or r « n r r T ,  t P 0,1 rOW prpf' * din**  an.v event. mcmbeLof th* upper middle class.!
orT ferencriver o ik  *  man,f" to atU c‘“ n«  But he ha* been called th. most
P 6 To counsel°and To*rl,a,ti and ° ther party ,ead,,ra successful Communist leader ln

8. To counsel and protect the , nd demanded a return to the Western KuroDe He i* s maatei

S v S J L ' S K , : ; r . .  L u z r z z
6 To coonci-ate in ,,  . rv l . v  J* . W'11 ^  InteraatJng to eee qUamy of patience. He succeeded

with the official* of ths State wheth* r Tol ll6tti can lestore tn t„uil<iin|g up th# Italian Commu-
with the official* of th# State, party d|*ciplin*. I f  he can’t, he niat o a n "  unllJ ^  the 194. a,er.
Cbunty and Cltv, wha'hre empow —--------- _______________________1 *_  . unuj‘ ln ,n*  11,48

m L a n in . n _______ ... . turns. It came perilously near to
® $ buainea* on a high and ethical taking over th# country

the various phases of the ionium- ni.n . . i l . . .  ,v _____ ___  “  .
er finance business PU^ and adh' ,a lo ,h»  »ccept#d Now nearing his Bird year. To-

7 T,. einni niv i .  -r i a *tan<1ar'0- of i*i*l*sss gliattt has been a Communist since
’ T **nPloy only lawfu^ and ,  To aPt colItctIvely to bar or the end of World War I.

remove from our association an.v Togliatti has been under attack 
io .u,t« snd in in IK« i..".fi’ in<tiv,dual or fifp i does not before bv the hot heads in his
processes of th, l.w  to enforce adh" «  ^ ^ u s  t^ d ^ o f E^hics. ow-n pariy Undoubtedly Moscow

< ollectioii only the event ot mU- Tour T / ^ o n e  who Z .  'L T S Z *
representation, fraud or willful com„  your aid whtn n„ d ‘
<ii..ejgard on th# part of borrower. h)m nlo, ( ^  u  v,hy w „ Vem I
to adhere to the teem* of their Guaranty Loan Is vour beat friend. There are 2.055 13* volume. In 
written con lr.ru , I^ .rn  to depend on him. Come In -"tt dlffeient libiarie. on lh . Ifni-

8. To conduct every pha«e of our )n j jg  ^  King.mlll 4-6856 ven ltv  of Michigan campu*.

cart and truck, from tiny .ports
and foreign mod "Is to trticka the
size of a larg, tank. With this ms-

. . .  . .  chine he can replace as well asaimed to give you safe night driv- ^  . ____
imm .rw l tr* h lm j  n n r n m l m  St I t i g h t e n  V O U r C * r  f r *  111# .

Engine Tuae-l p —
For best running every car 

needs a spring engine tune-up. A 
For beauty: Protect th* finish PL^ ib erK h i tune.-up iiKMidee: •

your automobile so you can take Ch,ck engine compression, clean 
pride in th# appearance your car >nd p ll< .  ^  bat.
will make m th# spring motor ve- ter). rlpan ^  19pUce Bn(1 adJtw,
hid# pared*. jdielnbutor points, check dtntribu-

Body Bnrk BpeciaUals tor roior *nd cap. check manual
At Cul bar son a Rusty (iolden vacuum ignition advance and 

and Jini Seeding, body and paint timing, least coll *nrt conde:»^r, 
specialists, c.n smooth out winter ejean fUet pump bowl and air 
ripple., repaint your c .r , ■ ’ paint claanar tlghlan hea<1 and nian,
, I p «Aa.a#Aha*i wawla/ia awailkoHscratches replace cracked fold holts, adjust carburetor Ule,
g lus. end in .11 paint job. they use idju„  f>B M ( f  , dju, t iolld va|va 
factory - nuxed paints, th. paints UppeU and carbur„or overhaul, 
with new-car quality! Hk||, .d Mrcfcanl„

RtiMy and Jim s>. speclallrt. In Tft d(> th(,  work undar th< m . 
automobile body work. Call on , , lon of p , rrv pv.nklin. s e rv  
them to repair a scratch, a dent or ic# m r who ha,  with
to Iron out the whole body of your Cu||), r|on-| „ nc,  1M,  ar, : Henry 
car. They h.v# the skill, expel- Ko,b wlfh c i h , , ^ - ,  atnce 1M6; 
tenet *nu equipment. And Culber- Bullard, since iKt6: James
« m .  has a good stock of late pod- Btl) o lu  llnre
•l Chevrolet windshields. This firm ,#M. 0nrd(>n ainc,  1#M;
can get glas. tor Ml make, snd , nd H#nk Rob, rMn.. , tnc,  lt5.,.

To maintain that new-car look of 
your automobile have J. W. Daugh
erty porrelainise your auto at Cul
berson’s. There is nothing Ilk# por- 
celatnize. the world standard for 
fine automobile appearance. It is a 
scientific method of treating the 
finish of your car to produco a_ 
tough, dry, mirror-like surface of 
surpassing clearness, rolor - depth 
and brilliance with the atrsugth to 
keep Its beauty and stamina in all s 
kinds of weather.

Porcelainis# gives greater beau
ty. greater protection. laata longer 
and ts easier to maintain. Testa 
hav« proved tliia outlasts 1 to 4 
svei sge w ax or polish jobs. A pot- 
csiaftnised finish needs only to ba 
kept clean to be kept beautiful and 
it never laquiie# waxing or polish
ing.

Ooatuigs of scum, gtesse shl 
dirt do not injure poi'Ce1sinise., Or-> 
dinarv cleaning and the removal of 
such roatlngs reveal .lh# full por- 
celainize sparkle.

For all your motoring needs —• 
to an joy vour -Uun at fancy fot 
motoring in spnng weather — 
corne first to Culberson'* to makt 
sure of th# best ride. Drive in: 
212 N. Ballard. 4-4666.

Bacon mold* apply heat #o?y 
where needed for curing. . . .

Your lnspaction Invited

J |  _ Central Tire Works
any eme.gency. remember in„n 1tu,  vonr th e , on the 418  E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781
■ actn a 04 Imiis- u-eachae aa»-u. *

reasonable means and methods in 
the collection of delinquent

tm
Dust Stoppers

Aluminum • 

Storm Window*

(Pat. P e n d in g )

T h «  rJrRt adiI m ilr Prov^t* Vlnmlrmm ‘ITORM  W IN D O W S to
fflftiMtitActnrmt hi T>ra*. ^
Over ll.OOi* iinit58 »olfl *i>d ituuall^d in i»a*t 24 monfbti which i* 
Droof of tlieli’ buo. #»«.*.
Kacb DITOT NTOPPKR Is nistoni built t'» fit vour whnlown. riot 
a Ktodt win i»»84 fii with »-xpsmi•*re a* i* th« vrlth mitny
.•torni wlnifow!* «>n ttiA TKe *1 iffcjorn’« i« a« jtrrRt hn th**r#

lx*t «i’F#n «i*ni8» ami ohm fitted h.v* a Apf*uLRli«i.
Do hot b* foo1#*il into buy ngr *iortfi wfmlowi* that do not havi* 
w e ather gtHvptnff »urh hr moat Ka«t<?rr» type* whic h > ou will 

hoiaii-su: of their half screen**. th#y will not ).e#p nut 
the duFt.mifl dirt KJIA w^alher^trlppinjt ln all double
huj jt vviiMiovL* ftjgr new e*M>r».iriie4lmt wNAthw m»'le of

tin
without werv'.Jier n*ripping v*i)l keep out dirt*
All HUNT KTol’PIOItS are w«ather-«trlppod.
Itvdalled bv Kertorv trained lr»Atallatton working dhert
out <»f with tlie latent t>pa etpiipnient. niitj the mxp*j poioe (
of l*ow io tip It W# have turned down sever*! fW’dapeetfvei deal- i 
ere ib^v WetYted lo irietall tha Pn«i f e> 'htit /

not have proper experience or equipment ne« e$e»ry to do the / 
typa of an installation that we require J
The ne*t time > on think nf etorm w indow*, remember the abo\A 
fa< te end let ou|̂  trained en|p(n*ern ehow >011 the dlffeience. Fdr

Lfr«« gatlmate or write

PLAINS A LU M IN U M  INDUSTRIES
Owe* MOort r«pi •ser.tatlve *f Penbeodte Diatnet 

•ne 4 44|t or 4-1934 • —  W97 Huff Road, Pampa

$10 •  $2^ #  $50
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST »
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SFRVlCfe
Western Guaranty

Loan Company 
123 E. Kingsmlll Ph. 4 SS56

-  - I --

URANIUM
SOIL

FOR SALE 

URANITORIUM
1923 RIPLEY

'o »

expert TP|fswice
%jur television re p a irm e n  are 

te c h n ic ia n s  with y e a rs  o f apeeial* 
ited t ra in in g  and our shop la well! 
eouipped with the latest electronic 
equipment You can ret y always 
on ua for prempr dependabU eerv-] 
ice.

Pompo'i Only 

Authorixed GE 

and RCA Vielor Daalar

fisnn
• 4-3311 
z=~==~=k

#04 W. Foitar — #hon 
-------v r  TTT.-.-a-Y

Time To Store Your
Furs, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault

A Warm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
160* NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 1-2865

Phone in Your Order—  
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

models quickly!
Wrecker 8 en lrr

In
Culbersqn’a 24 hour wracker aeiv 
ica. In the day time call 4-4666 for 
prompt, service, fast, efficient

Younq Dems Plan 
State Convention

AUSTIN. March lb  UP Plana 
for Texas’ young Democrats state 
convention will be'announced Sun
day aft#r a meeting of th# group’s 
comm ittee. >j.Johp ClydEcut

Clyde E. Johnson, of Corsicana, 
secretary', said Austin and Fort 
Worth were expected to be top bid
der* for the spring convention at
tracting some 1.000 delegates.

A special convention committee 
will meet -Sunday prior to the state 
executive committee meeting to 
discus* convention arrangements 
and make recommendation* to the 
state committee.

Her# also make sure your tfre* 
have not worn mit-of-round Let

Elam True Buff, the machine that 
trues the entire tire, keep# the tire 
round a* it was when it left th# 
factory. Your truly • round tire* 
wear longer, provide a smoother

ro e  e u a trrn

Person* who pay their life Insur
ance in advance earn an annual 
saving of about two per cent.

Complete Electrical

SERVICE
•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  I N D U S T R I A L

QUALITY DOESN'T  
COST-IT  PAYS > 

•
All Work And 

Material Gparantecf

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

B U I L D I N G
Residential • Commercial

FOR SALE

GI  HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up#
•

3 BEDROOMS 
8S850.00 and Up

98% LOANS 
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phona 4-6175

DIAL 4-3309

IJnt-Free, (  ling Free Dry 
Cleaning

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

Phone 4-9751

SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 — 312 S. Cuyler 
No. 2 — 115 S. Ballard

a  Largest Stock 
In PantKnet*

#  F a c to ry - !# -  
Y o u  P ricoo

#  O uo ro n too d  F it

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

lu# # .  Foater PI). «3A*i

.
Let Flowers Say It 

Taste fu lly !

d *>1 7 8  4;*.

FREK OEUVCRY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

M A T T R E S S E S
You can lave up to 50% by having that old Mattra*! 
renovated like new, instead of buying a new one. Acme 
can alto convert your old Bed Spring* into a Modern 
Box Spring at a very low cost.

ACME MATTRESS CO.
817 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-6621

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . .

For your complete paaca 
ef mind, lot us maka ne
cessary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on tha 
tafa aide.

* Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Bollard

z n z n


